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CHAPTER I 
AGRICULTURE: ITS ROLE IN THE SOUTH DAKOTA ECOdm1Y AND 
THE NEED FOR Al.1'AL Y':ICAL TOOLS 
INTRODUCTION 
Casual innpection of South Dakotn's economy leaves t�e observer 
with a recog,1.1ition of the fa.ct that the agricultural sector :ts one ,')f 
that economy's major actors. An understanding of specific relationships 
of the agricultural economy to other sectors is not so reatltly acqu:f.red .. 
Indeeds. the m.ost. experienct!d researchers find themselves shorthanded 
when confronted with a need to predict the impact of changes in price 
and production levels, agri.cultural policy and other variables upon 
various sectors of the state's economy �t large. 
As dP.monstrated by the follow! g gcneraliz<.Jt:ions � these :hr�pac.ts 
are cf major significance. In selected years from 1929 to 1969, farm 
earnings have made up foom 14. 9% to 4 7% of total earnings in the state 
(s ee Table I). In only one of the selected year e  (1959 at 14.9%) 
did a.gr:lcultural eatni.ngs fail to lead all other types of earnings as 
a percentage of the totaf. These earnings repres .nt the incorre of a 
large shar� of the state's populati.on. As of January 1972, 42 ,800 
people, or 16 • '•i.� of the civilian labor force was employed in agricul­
tural product.ion •. 1 
Given the extent of South Dakota's d2pendence upon agriculture 
for a l.arga share of it:s peoples' earnings, i. .. be�omes clear that changes 
----·-----. --------
lEmployment Security D�parr.rn.ent of South Dakota. 
TABLE I 
Earnings in Sou th Dakota by Broad Industrial Sector in Selected Years 19 29-19 6 9  
(In hundred thousands of dollars) 
Year 19/.9 1940 1950 ,,. 
% % % 
Total Earnings 235,321 100 199,008 100 690,710 100 
I 
l�arm Earnings 120,709 47 . 0 67,739 33.6 277,982 40 .0 
Total Non-Farm 134,612 52 . 5  131 , 26 9 65.8 412, 728 59. 7 
Government 19 , 070 7.4 35,970 17.5 81,582 11.7 
Private Non-Farm 115,542 45.0 95,299 47. 7 331,146 47 . 9  
Hanufacturing 10,508 3.9 10,985 s.o 36,802 5.2 
Wholesale & Retail Trade 49,939 19. 2 39,251 19. 5  129,274 18 . 6  
Services 21,719 8.2 16,655 s.o 55,150 7.9 
"') 
TABLE I (continued) 
Year 1959 1965 1966 
% % % 
Tot.al Earnings 767,951 100 1,175,382 100 1,284,127 100 
Farm Earnings 115,934 14.9 315,911 26.8 372,449 28.9 
Total Non-Fann ' 652,Ch7 85.0 859,4il 74.3 911,678 70.9 
Government 156,765 20.3 227,236 19.3 248,968 19.3 
Private Non-Farm 495,252 64e5 632,235 53.7 662,710 51.5 
Manufacturing 67,386 8.7 81,661 6.9 89,63"7 6.9 
Wholesale & Retail Trade 171,138 22.2 213,878 18.1 226-499 17.6 
Services 95,983 12.3 142,628 12.0 151,325 11.7 
w 
TABLE I (continued) 
·. 
Year 1967 1968 1969 
7. % % 
Total Earnings . 1,345,892 100 1,436,330 100 1,505,998 100 
Far.m Earnings 366,258 27.2 37 3,601 25.9 386,714 24.3 
Total Non··Farm 979: 634 72.7 1,062,729 73.9 1,119,284 74.3 
Goverm.nent 268,907 19.9 283 , 068 19.7 311,261 20.6 
Private Non-Farm 7 10, 727 52.7 779,661 54.2 808 , 023 53.6 
Manufacturing 100,301 7.4 111,360 7.7 115,321 7.6 
Wholesale & Retail Trade 235:>974 17.4 256 ,, 243 17.8 263,574 17 .4 
I 
Services 165 , 628 12.2 188,690 13.0 191,321 12.6 
SOURCE: Office of Business Economics. 
..,":!--
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in the prices and output of agricultural products, a long with general 
a gricultural policy , directly affect large numbers of peop le. Spendin g 
habits of. those people who depend upon farm earnings for their livelihood 
have direct impac ts upon retail, service and o ther sectors which supply 
farm families • 
The impact of changes in agrJ.cultural productio n is also widely 
felt. To tal farm production expenses in South Dakota exceeded $3/4 billion 
in 1969 (see Table II). Adjustments in the size and composition of these 
producti on costs are felt directly by implement deale�s, feed store 
operators, buildi ng mater.ials distributors and many other facto r suppliers. 
Thus, price and pro ductio n l evels in South Dakot a ' s agricultural· 
economy have a direct impact on the well-being of 1) people employed 
in agricultural production, 2) sectors in which farm family in co me is 
spent and 3) sectors to which agricultu ral prod uction expenditures are 
dh·ected. These impact are both quantitativa and qualitative in nature. 
Quantita.tive impacts are those which affect the volume of agriculture's 
outlays in the nonf arm sector. Qu alitative impacts a re those which alter 
the composition of th ose outlays and the means by which production is 
carried out . The relative size of the agricultural sector in South 
Dakota magnifies the extent of these impacts and is o f  considerable 
importance to the general economic welfare of ·the state. 
NEED FO& STUDY 
Dependency of the state's economy upon the agricultural sector 
demands that economic rese arch and publi c policy with respect to agri­
culturu be based upon a mo re refined understanding of the magnitude and 
TABLE II 
South Dakota Realized Gross Farm Income 
and Farm Production Expeilses 1960-1969 
(In millions of dollars) 
Realized Ea rm Gross 
gross fann production net 
income expenses income 
1960 657.2 475.8 181 . 4 
1961 716.7 491.1 225.6 
1962 746.5 536.2 210.,3 
1963 750.4 561.5 188.9 
1964 770.4 551.4 219.0 
1965 872.6 595.7 276.9 
1966 994.6 645.5 349 .1 
196'7 1,011.1 698.7 312.4 
1968 1,069 .. 4 729. 7 339.7 
1969 1,121.3 754.1 367. 2 
SOURCE: South Dakota Crop and Li vested� R\:::porting Service. 
6 
( 
7 
nature of the relationship between the farm.and nonfarm economies. 
Ideally, the earlies t stages of decision-making i.n goV'etnment grow uut of 
carefully developed research into the likely outcomes of al emative public 
policy decisions. At the macroeconomic level, such re.search requires 
a firm grasp of the complex chain of events which will occur as c result 
of changes in policy toward agriculture. At present, this chain of 
events is only understood ::f.n ver.y general terms.. Persons familiar with 
particular ser;rrents of the ap,ricultural economy have a sophisticated 
understanding of production costs associated with particula r types of 
farm enterprises an.d therefore of their impacts upon the factor markets. 
Yet, explicit analyses of these impacts are not available,, Mach less :ts 
there a. formal compilation of the impacts of major agricultural sectors 
on the r�.le"i,rant fact.or markets. 
A study to provide such analyses would be extremely valuable to 
researchers who evalua e .. alternative agricultural policies and study 
agriculture-related sectors. Such study would in turn be of· value to 
ultimate decision-making bodies wh ich would be provided with broad,, 
yet more refined understanding of the role of agriculture in the South 
Dakota economyo In short, study of this role is needed co refine the 
dec:i.s:f.on-making process with respect to the agricultural economy from 
the in:lt:i.a.1 research stages to the formal legislative level., 
COORDINATING RESEARCH EFFORTS 
Implied in the above stater.tent of need is a recognition that 
the.re exist nurrerou s  areas of research vac.11um. wh:tch preclude a compre-
. hensive evaluation of the role of agriculture h1 South Dakota's econorr.y. 
At the same time ; it is acknowledged that co nsiderable research which 
would contributa to such an evaluation has already been done. Given 
these knowledge gaps and research assets, continued research toward a 
mre complete understanding of South Dakota ' s a gricultural economy 
should be directed toward filling the gaps while utilizing the prod ucts 
of past research e ffort. 
In the abse nce of a generally accepted f raioowork which defines 
these areas of research vacuum, each scholar who deals with some aspect 
.of the agricultural sector's role will work toward his own concept of 
research need. Pursuit of such practices will lead to duplication of 
effort through proj ect o verlap and to accumulation of research which, 
although valuable, is not conveniently pi eced into a unified whole and 
which may ignore critical areas of research need. Required to guide 
research effor ts in a manner which wo uld avoid duplication of effort, 
isolate research vacuum and carry the efforts of many toward a unified 
body of unders tanding which would articulate the parameters of the 
agricultural economy. are conceptualization and modelin g of the agri­
cultural economy in South Dakota. 
8 
1:he creation of a model is a two-step process. The firs t is 
conceptualization or the creation of an image of.the a gricultural economy 
in South Dakota. This requires: 1) identification of the major variables 
which alter :>r control events within this " image" and, 2) a framework or 
outline of revenue flows �i.thin the lmage. The second step is that of 
conduc ting empirical research to verify and refine or ·t'o reject this 
image of real:f.ty.
· This paper carries out the first of these two steps . 
9 
NATURE, SCOPE, LIMITATIONS AlID OBJECTIVES 
The analytical f �amework for agricultural sector research presented 
here is conceptually simple. In its most developed f orm, it will be a 
flow chart. Its only reliance on quantification is that which employs 
secondary data t o  justify the inclusion of part icular segments of the 
agricultural economy in the model itself. 
There are two primary reasons for retaining this simplicity . First . 
it is expected that resea rch projects which deal with s pe cif ic portions 
of the agri cultural sector will requi_re flexibil1 t:y in the ir development. 
A simple co ncep tualization provides this flexibilitye Second, detailed 
research of the type demanded will likely lead to knowle dge which will· 
logically refine this conceptualization as a first approximation of 
reality. 
The scope of analysis for the model includes the agricultural 
production sector of the South Dakota economy. There are limits to the 
scope of the study within these parameters, however. Only those types 
of agricultural output which are major sources of total cash receipts 
. 
from the sale of agricultural products will be analyzed i.n thei r rela tion-
ship to factor market sectors. Less important products in this regard 
will be viewed only in terms of a ggregat ed production expen ditures. Actual 
analysis of su ch lesser produc ts may be readily inserted in the completed 
model. Thei� treatment will simply be deleted here. 
Limitations eAhi� ited by the conceptualization-will, in lar ge part, 
be those inherent in the nature of model-building. It wi ll not include 
10 
all details required for a precise description of the agricultural economy. 
As in the case of other models, this limitation is the product of an effort 
to bring the problem down to a scope which makes th9 handl in g of vast 
aroounts of data a humanly manageable task. 
The paper has two objectives. First is that ·of illustratin g the 
broad , functional relationships between the a gricultural sector and the 
non-agricultural secto r Achievement of this objective requires theor­
etical analysis of the influence of changes in the agricultural sector's 
performance upon the welfare of the non-agricultural sector. Also required 
is identification of the major variables and determinants affecting that 
f ormance. 
The second objective. is that of creating a conceptual frarrework 
in which to categorize revenue flows to, through and from the agricultural 
sector. This objective demands identification of the major flows created 
through the acquisitio '1-nd disposition of revenue by farmers. Work 
toward this objective will be facilitated by completion of the first 
objective which identifies key points of contact between farm and nonfarm 
sec tor s . 
Achievement of these two objectives will produce a means by 
which empirical analysis o f  agriculture's role in the South Dakota 
economy may be approached. The approach includes classification of 
rev enue flows and analysis of factors whi�h alter those flows. Empiri��l 
study of these µill facilitate construction of a formal model of South 
Dakota's agric�tural economy. 
APPROACH TO CONCEPTUALIZA�ION 
The objectives li sted above will be achieved in two major step s . 
First, the agri cu ltura l  sector will be put in general theoretical per­
spective. Seco11 d ,  the revenue f lows to and through the agric ult ural 
sector will be ana lyzed in some detail. 
The first s tep, whi ch i. s the subject of Chapter II, is prefatory 
11 
to the main body o f  an aly sis . It requires a general evaluation of the 
impor tance of leve ls of agricultural income, outpu t and employment to the 
farm sector and to the appropriate nonfarm se c tors. In addition, it 
demand s  that the maj o r determinants of these levels be identified. 
The second step is carried out b y  Chapter III. It p rovide s  an 
answer to the question: "How c an changes in the levels of income, ottpu t 
and e�ployment in South Dakota a gri culture be traced so as to identify 
their effects upon bo th agricultura l  and non-agricultural sec to rs of 
the sta te's economy?" Required for th is purpose i s  an ef fo r t to i so la te 
the major flows of revenue to the farm se ctor and the major expendi tures 
of those revenues as they are accrued by fa rmers . This is accomplished 
through the const ructi.on of a conceptual framework. Adapt ation of the 
f ramawork to South Dakota requires identification of the segments of 
agriculture which are primari ly responsible for tran smit ting these f lows 
th roughout ou r economy. Having s elec ted them , · three guidelines will be 
employed in the trea tment of e ach type of revenue and expenditure f low . 
1. Each shoul d  be capable of schema tical ly ref lec tin g the effects 
of �hanges in agri cultura l in come, output and employment levels. 
12 
2. Sources of data needed to quantify the volume of agricultural 
revenues and outlays within the model sh0uld be identified. 
3. Types of unavailable data should be identified and obstacles 
to their acquisition should be outlined. 
CHAPTER II 
SOUTH DAKOTA AGRICULTURE IN MACROECONOMIC PERSPECTIVE 
An atterupt to create a con ce?tual franework which will aid the 
study of agriculture ' s ro!e in the South Dakota economy is necesaarily 
macroeconomic in nature. As such, it lends itself t o  analysis in 
terms of income, output and employment levels in the agricultural 
sector. Determination of what should be included in an appropriate 
model will follow a tw o-pa rt development of three steps which evolve 
from the income-output-employment construct. These three steps will 
be carried out by pr ovi1ing answers to three relevant quest ions . 
1. What importance is attached to variations in levels of 
inc ome, output and employment in South Dakota 's agricultural economy? 
2. What are the determinants of incone, output and �mployment 
in South Dakota a griculture ? 
3. The objective o f  models is to simplify complex problems 
f or the purpose of making them manageable. Recognizing this, how 
can the agricultural economy 's essential points of analysiR be 
selected to include the major acto:-s in the. franework and identify 
their interrelationships for the p�rpose of evalua ting the impact of 
exoge!lous variables upon income. output and employment? 
Response to the first question will highlight some of the major 
economic questions which the conceptualization should prov ide a 
framework f or answering. Response to the secon d ques�ion will outline 
exogenous variables• the effect s of which should be made more 
13 
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predictable by quantitative deve lopment of the model. The final 
question will be answered by Chapter III in accordance with the 
guidelines set forth in the "approach to conceptualization." 
A. Agricultural Incone, OUtput and Employment Levels: 
Their Meaning for South Dakota 
The importance of incorre, output and employment levels to the 
national economy and to specific sectors of that economy are obvibus 
to. a degree. Yet, inspection of South Dakota's economy and spec if -
ically its agricultural sector gives rise to particular implications 
of variations in these levels. First, South Dakota's economy is 
im>re dependent upon ag riculture than are the economies of roost other 
states. Second, the unique position of agriculture due to its 
decreasing share of South Dakota's income {see Table I) and employ-
ment, in spite of rising productivity and output, gives special 
significance to changes :f,.tl the levels thereof. Given these special 
features of South Dakota's agricultural economy, a prefatory· 
examination of the importance of agricultural inco�, output and 
employment levels is necessary. 
Income 
In very general ter115, three observations can be made with 
respect to the effect of changes in far m  income on So\,lth Dakota's 
economy. 1. The scale of living which farm families may attain 
is directly dependent upon farm income. 2. Because -the farm 
population and farm earnings constitute significant portions (see 
int1·oduction) of state population. and ·earnings. sales in the state's 
14 
product market are correspondingly dependent upon the level of farm 
income. Local suppliers to such product sectors are indirectly 
af fected by farm income ao well because of the multiplie r effect 
associated with any outlays in the local economy . 3. Th£ extent 
to which government progrl?.ms to supplement inadequate incotra?s must be 
utilized is determined b y  farm income levels . 
The general conmen.ts made above apply differently to varying 
distributions of farm income. Both macro and microe conomic thaory 
tell us that the use o f  earnings by low incoroo families will differ 
in compos ition from earnings use by higher inconc groups. Macro­
economic theory, for exat11>le, relies upon an assumption that low 
income units will save a smaller porti on of earnings than will high 
income units. This assumption has implications for the relationship 
of 'families in different income categories to the banking sector and, 
in part, for their capac ties to adjust their farm investment to 
the demand of competition. Microeconomic theory, in recognizing 
some goods as "inferior" and o thers as " superior" � implies that the 
composition of consuner outlays will vary wit h income leve ls of farm 
families . Pro ceeding on these assumptions, it will be recognized 
that the level of farm inco� determines not only the volume of 
flows � rom consumers, but also that the distribution of that income 
determines the composition of consuroor expendi ture s and therefore 
affects different p roduct sectors in varying degrees._ 
15 
Income levels c.i: I  d dis trib ution t her. det rmine the econom:f .. c 
welf .'Ce of: the farm populat ·.on . In part ,  the y  also deter . ine t e. 
l t.' ' ) 
volume o f  . les in the p roduct ma rket . I nd ir ec tly , and to a. l imi ted 
degre,, t they <le tc nnine the leve l of sal es of prc<l 1 c t  marke t C'! \.ti}plie r s  
and o ther businesses thrcur!�o�t the s tate . T11ey f ut>ther dete r.mine 
·he need fo r gov·ermnent a c t. ion with l:'espe c t  to a gricultur al policy 
and income red is trib ut:.ion in general . 
Influences o f  the leve ls and coc;pos :i. t ion of  acricult m:-al o 1. tput 
u.pon the Sou t h  Dako ta e c onm.y are less ol.>vious and ye t more pervas :i.ve 
than is the influ ence of the income level . Areas of  this influ ... nc <; 
wil l he ex mi.ne d with res pe c t  t o  the way in wh ich out put affec tv ; 
1)  the vol• trr.c of  ou tlays f rom the farm sec tor t o  the L c to :c· 
market ,  
2)  types of a gr ic tli.l tu ral p rodu�t s and the ir input c ompos it ions . 
3 )  the techniJ lo gi cal c ompo s i tion o f  fac tor input s , 
4)  the co�>os i t ion o f  int ra-sec tor (agricultural) f actor 
trans fers !I 
5) the size of the e :m or t  b:::se and 
6) the availab il i t y  of  p o t ential for a gri .... . bus ine s s  "".nve s t men t . 
1 .  T he leve l o f  output f ro m  all types o f  ·a gric ultu ral p roduct ion 
a ff ec ts ou tlays for il:�.pu tn in two d is t:i.n.ct manne rs . Fir.s t , is in the 
purchase of wh at mi ght bes t b e  c t'l l l e d  c ontrolled inputs . This is to 
say tha t w' en dec is ions t o  produce a procl uc t  a re Y!k'lde f . thn re ar e 
certain inputs that t he fa rmer knows w il l  be ncede� no mat t e r  how 
grea t the actual ha rvest. Seco d, c ertain inputs vary with the 
actual level of produc tion and with the occurrence of unforeseen 
circumstances .  So� examples will illustrate the distinction. In 
the first case, the f arirer knows that he will need a certair. numb er 
of hours of labor and mac hine time to p rep are land, to sow and to 
cultiva te . He knows that hP. will have to spend a certain amount of 
rooney o n  seed. A much more complete list of such controlled j. nput 
costs could be comp iled . I n  the seco�d case , the farmer doe s  no t 
know what his actual prod uction leve l will be . Hail ,. exceptionally 
good weather ,  blight or insect dama ge may a dd to or de tract from 
bi.s harvef' t or make pre ca utionary expenses ne cessary . S·uch variat ions 
in crop si%e le ad to corres pondin g variations in costs or input out­
lays . A bette r crop requires more man and/or mach ine hours for 
hat:vesting. Inse ct thre a-4: s  require spraying cos ts . Examples of 
such costs are many .. Chan ges in farm output therefore have two 
different effects o n  the c omposi tion and volume of pro duct ion cos t 
outlays to t he factor market . 
2. The compo sition of outlays to the factor market is also 
greatly affec te d  by the types of a gricultural production . This is 
due to the fact that f actor inputs for all agricultural products are 
not hoIJD gencous . The inputs for a dairy �r feeder operation dif fer 
considerably f ro m  tho se inputs used in the p roduct ion_ of grains .  
Some produc t ion op erat ions are more capital intens ive than others , 
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son¥? re quire les s inves tmen t in land and bu ildings and some inputs 
used in one type of p roduct ion a re neve r used in ano ther . 
The e f fe ct of these d i f ferences is fe lt in the f ac to r marke t . 
Any shif ts in the type of a g ri cultural p rod uct ion will add to the 
uae o f  s ome factors wh ile diminishin g the use of others . 
3 .  The size of f a rms which produce a given o utput will alter 
the compos i tion of inputs f o r  technolo gical reasons . Larger farms 
of a given typ� a re capable o f  u t ilizing heav ie r  machine ry more 
efficiently, they are l ike ly to h :f.re more non-family labor and w ill 
have gre ater inve stment c apab i li t ies . Thus , propor t i ons of f ac to r 
emp loyment vary with f ar m  s iz e .  Fo r this reason , the s ize o f  f ar r.s  
which produce South Dako t a ' s a gricultur.a.l o ut put has an e f fe c t  on 
the volume of goo ds pu rchased f rom d i f feren t f a c tor sec tors . 
4 .  A cons ide rable por tion of factor inputs in the a gricul tu ral 
s ector o f  the South Dakot a  e conomy are pro duce d within the agri­
cul tu ra l  sec tor i ts el f .  Fo r this r eason , the p roduc tion of one 
a gricultural comnod ity is often dependen t upon another type of 
prod uc tion fo r part o f  its sales . Wi thin one farm there is o f ten 
ver tical integration in that the f ar ner involve d rai ses his own 
feeds for lives tock .  S uch int ra-sector fac tor trans fe rs , b e ing 
common , c rea te an ext en s ive series of interrelat ionships within the 
f arm s ec tor i tse l f .  Feed grai ns a re s old t o  bee f and dairy men . 
Feed er c a t tle are sold to fe ed er operat ions . Ca ttle _are raised on 
shares . Cus tom harves t in g  is d one by one farmer fo r the othe r .  
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Thes e interdepen denc ie s a re a f fe c t ed b y  chan ges in the leve l o f  outpu t:  
i n  one o r  mo re of the maj or a B ri cuL ..ural pi�od uc t s . 'rhe d i s appe-a rance 
of a fac tor so ur c . ::.n the f ar m  s ec tor wou ld force e i the r ( . .  s e ar ch f o r  
n � s ourc es or a han ge in output plans c Tha d i s appearance of one 
out let for produc t sales in the f arm s e c t o r  may ne ga tive l y  af fec t 
income in ano the r s e gment of tha t  sector . 
5 .  Output l evels in a gric ultural p ro duct ion areas wh ich e xpo r t  
the fflajority of the i r  p ro duct i on are· of cons iderab le impo r t an ce 
to the s ta te ' s  ec onomy even though s ou_rces of revenue � whe the·r t l  rough 
doroostic or e xpor t sale s  a re no t o f  d irec t s igni ficanc 6 to f at· tne rs . 
The grea te r the output o f  expo rted prod uc ts ( as suming cons t ant p r icec ) 
the grea te r the flow of re.venue into the s t at e . The importan c e  o f  
e xpu � .. :Lon ( the e conomic bane)  which , i n  Sou.th Da!:..o ta , is con s t i tuted 
la:c g�ly by a gricul tu rnl p roduct ion , i s  b e s t  de scribed by Tieb out in 
The Communt tv Ik onoroic Ba�e S t ud ' • 
_,,____  ----
"Expor t  ma rkt�t s a re cons id ered the prime mover o f  the local 
economy . I f  e mp loymen t servin g this marke t ri se s  o · fal l s � 
e rep lo yrnen t Aervin g the local market i s  presumed to move in 
the same d i  rec ti on ., "  2 
Sou th D ako ta ' s � conomy f; no t be in g a closed sys tem , impor t s  many 
11\1.-nu fa c. tured and p ro cessed good s and services e This con s t itutes a 
sou rc e o f  leaka ge in the s ta te ' s  flow of consumer p r od uc t.  and fac tor 
------ --�---------------
2charles M.  Tieb ou t ,  The Communi ty_c�conomic Base S t udv , Commi t tee 
for Economic Development , S up p lemen tary Paper No o 161 ,  Decemb e r ,  19 6 2 ,  
p .  13 .  
. purchaseo . The result is tha t, a lthough some expenditurc:: s may be 
local , many of the n are s pen t elsewhere and d o  not have an ideal 
mul ti pli er ' s impac t .  !';xp or ts to areas outs ide of the s ate s e rve 
the purpose o f  recover in g some o f  these expenditures by brin gin g 
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new dollars back in to the loc al economy . Becaus� o f  our need fo r 
such expor ts , the gene ral level o f output in a griculture and , more 
s elec tively , the leVfd o f  o utpu t in those areas which produce the ' 
grea te5 t  sh ares of export p rodu� ts are very impor tant to the s t ate ' s 
economy . 
6 .  The output o f  s pe c i fic a gric ultural p roducts i s  a l s o  im­
portant as a source .of supply fo r a gri-bu s ine ss firms already in the 
s ta te and as an ent i c em en t  to the en try o f  o ther food proc e s s in g  
firtns who cons ider t h e  avallab il. ity of  such input s  :tn makin g dec is io 1.s 
with respec t to plant location . I t  i. s no t b y  ac c ident tha t roaj o r  
mea . p roce ss :f.n g  p lants a a lo cate d in South Dako ta n.o r that o ther 
firms such as mi l ling ente rp r i se s  a. re p rod uc in g  ere . 'rhe s ta t � ' s 
level of ou tpu t wh:Lch supplys the inpu ts u t il ized by these indus tr ies 
and prov ides a means of d r awin g o ther f i rms ' inve s tmen t s  i s a so ur ce 
of ernployinent in nonf arm s ec:. t:o rs . 
As. seen in these examples , t he general level of ag ricultural 
ou tput and the leve ls of output in spac if ic type � o f  a gricul tural 
produc tion r ave real i mp lications for the nonfarm se c tors of 
Sou th Dakota o s economy .  Chan ge s  in the se levels af  fe_ct income r. 
outpu t and emp l oyment in man] ty pes o f  enterprises thro ughout the 
s ta te .  
Employraen t 
Employment levels in agri culture h ave much to do w ith the dn te r-
mina tion of the ove ra ll s t at e  employment level , the conc e p t  o f  a 
rural-urban populat ion balan ce and theore t ically , with the leve l  of 
wages in non- a gricultural employment . 
Agric ultu ral p rodu ctio n  i s  the grea t e s t  s ingle s ource of empl oy­
men t for the s tate ' s  labor f or ce . V ar iations in this level would 
therefore have a s ignificant impact upon the level of employmen t i.n 
the sta te at lar ge . 
The capac ity of South Dako ta agriculture to employ f arm p ro-
pri�tors and lab ore rs is one o f  the most ba s ic i s s ue s  surroundin g 
demands t o  reverse the t rend towa rd u rbani zation . Collateral t o  
the�e are demands to main tain the family f arm. In the mos t gen er al 
(and va gue) te rms , the c al l  has been made to aim toward a " rural-
u rban balance . "  Wha teve r - the po s i tions of pol icy-makers w i th respec t 
to such demands , the ab il ity o f  the agricultural prod uc t ion s e c tor 
to employ pe ople is cen t ral in the discus sion thereof . 
In theoi)• , those people who are driven out o f  the agricultural 
employment area must go in to competi tion f or j ob s  wi th the no niarm 
labor for ce . I f waoes are f le xible downward , th is could lead t o  a 0 . 
decreas e i.n real wa ge s . If wa ges a re not f le xible , i t  could lea d 
to continued outmigration f rom South Dakot a .  The accuracy o f  
spe cu la tions such a s  t ho se j us t  mentione d depend upo� many facto rs 
which are no t conside re d  her e .  The point i s  that chan ges i n  the 
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farm labo r marke t  have effec ts wh ich can b� traced . to the non farm 
labor market .  In al l o f  the se re spec ts , the level o f  employmen t in 
a griculture is a f ac to r  whic� has c ritical implication� f or th e 
future o f  South Dako ta . 
B o  Determina tion of Ag ricultural I ncome , Output and 
Employment 
The prece ding di scus sion o f  the impor tance o f  level s  qf income , 
ou tpu t and employmcm t  in S outh Dako ta t s a.gri cultural economy i ll us ­
t ra ted the
.
fac t th�t there a re fu nctional re lat i�n sh ips aroon g  the 
three . By way of example , incom:! levels determine whe ther or no t 
a farmer will remain on his p lace-that is --cont i.nue to be employed 
in a gricul ur.e and to gene rate a gricultural output . T he ou tp ut o f  
one producer iuay b e  determined b y  the output o f  ano thet: type of 
prod uc er who sup pl ies cer tain of his inputs . Other example s may be 
extt'ac ted f rom tha d i s c us s  .. ion . T hese variables  wi thin the systera 
are endo genous as o ppos ed to the exo genous variab le s which will b e  
discussed in this sec tion . 
Pour e��o g�nous variab les which are primarily re aponsible f or 
determining income , outp ut and emplo)TIDent levels in South Dako ta ' s 
agricultural economy a re :  price leve ls , government payment s , 
technolo gy and wea ther . Price le·vels and government p aymen t s  a re 
the mos t c ri ti ca l o f  the se , but techno lo gy and weather will be br ie fly 
considered .  
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Price J..,cvels 
Price lev� l &  wh ich a re vi tal to the farm sector are of three 
t.)7pes . These are .factor u c onsumer and a gricult ural price levels . 
Factor prices will be cons idered exo genous variables as they 
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fac e the Sou th Dakota farmer . Although the ory sug ges ts that f ac tor 
purchas er s d e termine the f ac to r  price th ro u gh derived demand , it  
shall be assumed that the ef foc t of South Dak o t a  f ar oo rs ' pur ch as f!S 
is ·a small po rtion o f  the national tot al and will no t s igni fican t ly af fect 
factor pr ices . This b ein g the c as e P a _look at given fac tor p rices 
wi ll show how the y p ar tial ly de te rmine inc.ome , output an d employmen t 
in he f a rm sect or . 
Where ma rke t pr ices face agricu ltural prod ucer s ,  the rat ional 
ind iv dual will pro duce at a level where his mar ginal c o s t s  e qual 
�is · mar �,ina l revenue . C hanges in fact or prices will there fore in-
fluence the level of that tndividual ' s out put . An increase in cos !: s  
(ceteri s paribus ) will lea d t o  a dc:c 1.. �ase i n  output and a decrea se 
in c o s  ts vtill havl� the op po fai  te ef fec t . The farmer., havin g l i t t le 
con trol over supply once a crop i s  smm o r  an in.ves tment is  made 9 
has lirnit:ed flexib il i ty in mak in g  such adj ustments and there fora 
0 
at tempt.r� to e i :n:i1n..-: tt.: th is op timum level of output a s  b e s t  he can . 
l\1 though lackin g prc c i d. on , he i s  e xpected t o  beha.ve in accordance 
with this pr<':!:l t m�t�dmiz in g  princ iple and t, as e outpu t  dec is ions 
upon expec ted market prices � 
Th� impac t of ch an ge s  in f ac tor p rices may express its el f  in 
many ways e If ou tp m: is cu t b ack as a result o f  increas j.ng cos ts , 
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(ceteris pa ribus ) the l evel of labor employed may decline ,  the farner.' a 
net incom? may be red uced a nd he may seek to reduce costs by inves ting 
in nnre productive technolo gy . One could speculate at length with 
respec t to the poss ible re sults of factor price chan geo . The point 
is that they are critical f actors in de terminat ion of income , outp ut 
and employment levels in a griculture . 
Prices of consune r g oods have a d irec t i mpact upon the re2.r 
incone of the f rm f amily . An inve rse relat ionship exists between 
the two . The level of real i ncome on far� dete rmines the ab ility 
of people to pursue farmin g  as a source of livelihood . I n  th is 
res p ect ,  the consumer price level is a fac tor which determines farm 
employment as we ll . 
P rices of a gricultu ral p roducts , whe ther marke t determined or 
federally suppor ted , ar e c rucial to the far�r s In comb ination with 
fac tor prices , they dete rnr.i.ne the agricultural money income of farm 
famil ies . In the a gr icul tura l  market they rep resent marginal revenue 
and are the re fore co-determl.nants , a lon g with fac tor prices , of the 
level of ou tput and employmen t . 
Government Paymen ts 
D:l.rec t  governmen t p ayments play an e.spec ialiy s igni fican t role 
along with farm p rice s  in the dete rmination o f  levels of income , out­
put and employment .  Part icularly in the whea t and feed-grain areas , 
government sub s idies m ake u p  maj or: portions of net: income for farmers . 
El:tmination of these would have c onsiderable tnf luence upon the 
compo s i t ion of agricultural output , income levels �nd employment in 
South Dakota a gricul tu re � G iven the e xtent of the fanner ' s  dependence 
upon government , the cond uc t  o f  a gricultural policy will con tinue t o . 
be an ext reme ly c r i t ical dete rminant o f  income , output and emp loymen t 
in S ou th Dako ta ' s  agri cu ltural economy . 
Techno logy 
2 .5  
Technolo gy is an influent ia l  determinan t of o utput i n  a gricu l t ure . 
As suming cons tant factor prices , i t  de termine s the propor t ions o f  
lab or tha t will b e  required fo r production . I n  the sho rt run , it is 
a means of keep in g the gap between fac tor and coIMOOdity p rices (net 
income ) f rom narrowing any f as te r  than it doe s . Improved techno lo gy 
13 at the roo t of the " paradox of plen ty" and cannot be igno re d  a s  
a determinant o f  income , output and employment in a gr ic ultu ral p ro­
duc tion . 
Weather 
Wea ther as a determinant of ou tput and unit cos ts should be 
reco gnized as an exogenous variable . Until recently , rainfall was 
though t of as an uncont rollab le variab le . Given re cent deve lopmen t s  
which make par tial c�nt rol of o u r  envi ronment possib le , weather mw:; t 
be considered as a s i gnif ic an t  variable in the development o f  an 
a gri cultu ral sec tor model . 
The ab ove d iscuss ion has identified the maj or �olicy and non-
policy de terminants o f  income , ou tput and employment in the a gricultural 
sector of South Dakota � s economy . None o f  these variables act 
individually to determine level s  of income , outp ut and employme n t 0  
Ra ther each vari?-ble , in conb inat ion with o ther exo genous and 
endo genou s va riab le s , becone " the" d e t erminan t s . Thus , th e wo rd 
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"de termine" has been us ed in a l imi t ed sense s; and onl y par t ia l  deter-
minants of income , outp ut and employment have been discus sed . 
Achievemen t of the paper ' s  firs t ob j ec tive , an ill us t rat ion o f  
the broad , func tional rela tionsh ip s bet;:ween the a gric ultural sec tor 
and the non-a gric ul tural s ec to r , has p rc:>vide d a basis upon which to 
pursue the second obj ec tive � This chapter analyzed the impor tance of 
a b�icultural income , ou tput and employmen t lev e l s  and iden t i f ie d  
their maj or determinan t s . I t  has demons trated tha t  the volume and 
compos ition o f  a �ricul tu re ' s  money impac t upon the non-agricult ural 
sec tor will \racy wi th chan ge s  in a gricultural income , o utput an d 
emp loymen t levels . *  I t  h a- f u r the r been shown that the a gric ul t u ral 
s2c ' r ' s  total impact on the non-a gricultural sec tor i s  a compos ite o f  
di f fer nt se gmen t s  of the a gr icultu ral s e c to r .  1. he revenue flow 
framework in Chapter I I I  · should the re fo .1.. e be developed in re c o gn i tion 
of the effec ts of in cone , o utµu"" and employmen t chan ges upon the 
volume and compo s i t i on of nonfarm imp ac ts . I t  should also recogni ze 
that changes in leve l s  o f  income , output and emp loyment vary in the ir 
ef fec ts upon the non f arm imp ac ts o f  d i f f erP.nt s e gmen ts o f  the fa2"m 
sec tor . I t  mus t p rovide a f ramework for i l l us trat in g  these fac ts . 
�·•The revers e is also t rue . Fluc tu atio ns in the non fm::m ec onomy P 
par ticul arl y  long- t erm p rodc c t ion c!hm:ges s uch as tho se c reated by t ar ,  
al ter prod�ct io n ,pat terns in a griculture si gnificantly . 
CHAP'rER I II 
SOUTH DAKOTA ' S  AGRICULTURAL EC ONOMY : A CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK 
This po.rtion o f  the concep tualizat ion will be carried out in a 
seri e s  o f  successive approximations e For or ganizational purp oses , 
the process will be conducted iu five major steps. First , a. b road 
- overview of the agricult ural economy will ident ify types of farm . 
revenue by gene ral source and outline the d ispos ition o f  farm revenue 
in t erms of prod uc tion expens es and personal income . Second , the 
conceptualiz at ion will b e  detailed in a manner which specifies 
sources of farm revenue in order to f ac ilitate i t s  adaptation to t h� 
Sou th Dakota a gricultural e conomy in parti cular. Third ,  a c o r re s p on d-
i ngly detailed segment of the concep tualiza tion will be gene rated 
to illustrate the d i spos it ion o f  f arm revenue in the form o f  product1.on 
exp enditures and person al consump t ion expendi tures . Fourth , and 
critical, is analy s i s  and conc ep t:ualiz a t ion of fac tor flows inte rnal 
to t he a gric ultu ral se ctor or cross s t at e  l ines . Thi s p roce s s will 
su ggest the existe nc e  of leaka ges i n  the flow of p rod uc t ion e xpendi-
tures from the fann sector to South Dako ta ' s  nonfarm se ctor. 
F inally , to show s imilar leakages in the u se of pe rsonal income , 
problema of analy s i s inh er ent in the fact that the farm bus ines s  is 
closely related to the fa rm household will be illus trated . This s tep 
uill identify c onsu mar out lays with in  the f arm sec tor and outs ide 
of the stat e ' s nonfarm sector . Also requi red i s  isolat ion o f  res ource 
flows between net inc ome and p rod uc tion expenditures and o f  flows 
which are created by c on su�Ers ' import s to the s tate .  
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rl'he above steps w il l  be c arried o u t  separ a tely , bu t rep re sent 
the. maj or se gr�n ts of one a gricul tu ral s e c to r  mod e l  wh ich may be 
unified when i t s in te gral parts have been individually explained . 
The prec e<lin g chapter d i s c ussed the inpac t of chan ge s in income , 
ou tpu t and empl o ymen t in the ag ricultural sec tor and the nature of 
those fac to r s  wh ich d e termine inco me , o u t put and employmen t leve ls . 
The fapn sec tor mo de l  sho ul<l p rovide a means o f  t r ac in g  ch an ge s in 
thes e fac tors as they af fe c t  agriculture int ernally and influence 
nonfarm sec tors of the economy . 
Because income ,  ou t p u t  and e mploymen t i mply quanti ties o f  
dif feren t thin gs 11 narre ly ; mon ey , p ro duc t s  and people , the mo de l  mus t 
eXtlress all o f  the se in c o m1on te rms . Each w ill be expres sed in 
t erms of revenue flows " When u ti l i z in g  the model emp ir i cally , i t  
.will be poss ib le t o  conver t back t o  the ori ginal unit s i n  terms of 
p eople employed an d p roduct'!> p ro duced by c ompu t ing wa ge rates and 
prod 1c t prices ,. r e s pec tively . Given th is us e o f  a revenue flows 
.co ncep , developmen t o f  the five s t ep s l i s te d ab ove will p rocee d 
in teniS of re·venue f low 'ana lys is . 
. ' 
A .  S outh Dako t a ' s Agric ul&ural Economy : An Overview 
The obj ec tive o f  s tep one is to prov ide a broad overview o f  
the agri c.u l t  1 ral economy . As a b road overview , thi s  por tion o f  the 
concep t uali za tion wi ll iden ti fy only maj o r  forms of revenue flows . 
Succ eeding steps in the ana ly s is will add the details which mak'7! i t  
s pec:i.f:t..cally appl :Lc:lble. t o  a gric ul ture in the South Dakota economy .  
So urces o f F arm Revenue in. South Dakot·a 
An appropri a t e  s tartin g point fo r an<J.lysis o f  farm revenue flows 
is to c lass ify them by maj or source . Thi s  shall be ac complished by 
drawing o n  his tm: i ca l  d ata .  
Maj or sou rces o f  su ch re vm.1.ue are three : cash rece i p ts f rora 
the sale of crops an d l ives to.ck , government payments to f ar.trers and 
revenue from nonf arm emp loyraent . These are s een in pane l A of 
Diagram I I t  sho ul d  b e  not ed that s ince t h i s  diagram �md those 
which follow a r e  no t d rawn to s c ale , the - s i ze of the pane ls wh ic.h 
represent rev�nue f lows are no t indi cative of the relat .lve i mportanc e 
of  each type o f  r evenue f l ow .  
U nsurprif dn gly • cash receip ts f rom the sale o f  c ro ps aud l iveu" 
8 toc.t- represent :vhat is  hi stor ically the. g reates t s inglt- s ou rc e  of 
f ar m  r ev enue in S out:h Dakota. Th � magnitude of th is source is �een 
on the g aph wh ich r epresents to t a l  income from fam prod uct ion . 
The na t u re of th is conc e p t ual i z at ion obv iates tho t1eed to 
includ e cash recei pt s a s  a s o urce of f a rm  revenu a . Ye t , th is s o urce 
includ e!:: two f.rnb d ivi sions , th e impor tance o f  whlch is no t s o  readily 
no ti ced . As ment ione d in a preced in g d is cuss ion of the impact of 
chan ges in a gricul tu ral outpu t ,  the c onpo s i t ion of a g ricult ural 
produc t revenues in t e rms o f  expo rt an d  d omes tic sales is of maj o r  
s igni f icance . one c an rnake a general s t at e::.,:mt following Tiehout3 
tha t the amount of e xp o r t  s ales f rom an economic re gion i n  o f  much 
3Tiebout , o p � ci t . , P •  1 3 .  
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DIAGRAM I 
Maj o 1  S o u r ces o f  Farm Revenue and i t s  Dis pos i t ion 
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importance be cause the inflow of fo reign d ollars rais es the level of 
local employment and cons umption, thereby enhancing local economic 
ac tivity " Thi s  general s tatement dese rves more. scrutiny when one i s  
referring t o  a par t icu lar lnd us t ry , however. Agricul.t ux al prod uction 
is a natural and v al uable s ou rce o f  export sales f o r  the South Dakota 
e c.cnon1y . Yet , b ecause its product ion i s  in many forms furthe r 
pro cessed befo re f inal c onsu mp t i on j i t  is also val uable as .� source 
of int e rmedia t e  goods sup?lY for lo cal p ro ce s s in g  firn� an d for firms 
wh ich may locat e in. S ou th Dakota � The ac tual 3nd pot ential cont r5.­
butions of such f i rms t o  S ou th Dakot c:t ' s export base make dome s t ic 
sales of a gricul t u ral p roducts p o t en tially as important as expor t 
s ales . 
The point which is b e ing made here is that export and domes t ic 
.sales o f  fann p ro du ct s  h ave d is tinc t ef fects upon the s tate ' s  e�onony . 
'fhie s tudy doe� not pretend'" to ref ine tha t  d is tinc t ion but roerely 
ar ,ue s tha t the two f orms o f  sales should b e  separated in the model . 
Thi s s�para tion i a  ind ic ated in Diagram I .  
Gove.r.nment payments to f a.rme rs are another si gnif icant sou rce 
of farm revenue ., These co me to the farme r in the. forni of prod uction 
subsidies and trans f er payments .  
H�s t important is the vol u1:ie of d ire.c t  sub s idies . As seen 
on the precec ln� graph , g overnment s ub s i di�s have grown in ab s o l ute 
terus si nce 19 3 3� Re cent dollar values of these p ayments _ are seen 
i;.1 Tabl r.;:. III . 
3?.  
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TABLE III 
Government Payments to Sou th Dakota Farmars 
Year $million Year $milH.on 
196 2 53 . 3 1966 
196 3 60 . l  196 7 
1964 6 7 . 9  1968 
196 5  7 8 . l  1969 
SOURCE : South Dakot a  Crop and Livestock Repor t ing Service . 
7 7 . 6 
65 . 9  
8 8 . 7  
9'• � 3 
Governmen t  policy toward agriculture as partially re flec t e d  in -
the above figures is cri tical to production decisions o f  the ·individual 
farmer . This is because agricultural policy is part ially res ponsib le 
for determinin g the p ro f:i. tability of certain production ch o ices and 
therefore of the amount o f  inc ome earned by f ar me rs . Clearly , these 
.. 
facts justify inclus ion o f  farm sub sidie s ns a maj or so urce of farm 
revenue .  
Transfer payments �o f armers are no t as s ignificant i n  to tal 
value as are sub s idy paymen ts , but are receive d by many ret ired and 
semi-retired f arm owners . The only ind icat ion o f  the po rt ion o f  
farm revenue rep res en ted by this source which is present ly availab le 
is tha t o f  a nor th cen t ral s t a tes s tudy in which i t  was found that 
in 196 0 , sligh tly mo re than 3% of p erson�l farm income before taxes 
was made up of pub l ic unemployment and s oc ial s e c ur i ty be:ne f i t s . ·Mt 
**u . s . � Dep ar tment o f  A gricul ture 9 A gric ul tural Research Ser vice , 
Washing ton ,  Consumer Expen diture s  and Income , C�n�umer Exp:1?ditures 
Survey Report , No . 3 2  ( [ Washington : Government Printing Ofn.ce ,  19 66 ] ) ,  
p . 12 .  
While this f i gure do es not rep re sen t a l ar ge por t ion o f  total farm 
revenue , stucies that deal s pecifically with the economic. we lfarE.: of 
gro ups which rece ive s uch payments may we ll hold these revenues to be 
of maj or impo rtance . For th is re as on , the exis tence of this s ource 
of p er sonal income sho uld be ac.knowled ged in the to tal revenue flow , 
Government sub s idies an d t rans fe r payments are there f ore inc lude d 
and ident i fied separate ly in Di agram I .  
Non farm employment o f  pers ons td1ose primary o cc upat ion is that 
of f arming is a s igni f i c ant s ource of t o tal farm revenue . Although 
thi s data doe s not indica te the d ollar amounts of farm revenue f rom 
nonfarm employment soux- ces , the number of f arme rs who report nonfarm 
j ob s  is su f f ic ient to indi cate tha t  thcr.e is an income f low of maj or 
importance f rom. this s o urce . The 19 64 Census of Agriculture reports 
. that in 1959 , 2 6 . 3% of So uth Dako ta f armers re p o r t ed nonfarm employ­
ment ,  while 9 . 8% o f  the s a;ne gro up repo rted over 100 d ays o f  w0rk o f f  
I 
'• of the far m. A 19 64 re po rt f rom th e s ame s ou rce indicates that 
5 
these leve ls were 2 7 . 7% an d 10 . 6% ,  res pect iv e ly � 
T hese. fi gu res a re clea rly inade quat e to indicat e any trend 
with respe c t  t o the impor tanc e o f  non farm employ m·mt . Further , 
4u . s . ,. D e p a r tmen t o f  Comt!t-2 rce , Bu reau o f  the Cens us � Uni t e d  
S ta t li.!s Census of  A gr i c ul t u re :  19 64 . South Dakota ,  Vol . I ,  p a r t  19 , 
p. 240 . - . 
5 Ib id .  
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determinant s  o f  t he levels o f  s u ch employment are i n  doub t . The 
ef fee ts o f  techn o l o gy u pon the wo rk-t ime require d  of th,p farmer may 
partially explain the ch oice to seek other errq) loyment . On the o ther 
hand , i t is p os s ib l e  tha t f arm p rice-co s t  s quee zes make e xt ra work 
nece s s ar y .  m1atever the explanation , revenue fr om nonfarm employ-­
�nt is like ly a s igni f i cant p a rt of the t otal as evid ence d b y  the 
numb er o f  farmers so emp loye d .  Comprehens ive e conomic s tu dy o f  the 
f arm s ector should the re f o re cons ider such a revenue sour ce . Accord­
ingly , i t  i.s included in Di a gram I .  
These pa ra graphs re pres en t an at tempt t o  id ent i fy the maj or 
so urces o f  tot al fa rm reve nue in S outh Dakota . The re is no pretense 
her to include a ll s o ur ce s  o f  such r evenues . Add i t i onal cons iderat ions 
may evolve f rcm the ne ed s unc ov ered by fu rther research . What has 
been accompl ished is t he isolat ion of b a s ic revenues from farm 
produc tion as exemp l if i e d  by the inclus ion of cash rec e ipts f rom e r.op 
and lives tock s ales , the e f fort s o f  Bovermnent o deal with the 
inadequacies of the marke t in meetin g f am revenue shortages and the 
ef fo r ts o f  f armers themse lves to b o ls te r revenue s  throu gh nonfarm 
emp loyment . These t hree source s o f  total revenue rep resent the maj o r  
revenue variab les cons id ered b y  policy makers and r·es earc:he rs in 
analyz in g the " farm p roblemH and are s uf ficient revenue c ons ide r at ions 
fo r inclusio .. 1 in a. :rudir.ien tary mo del o f  t'!-1e a g ricult ur al s e c to r . 
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The Dispos it ion o f  Fa rm Revenu·e. in. �O'.ith Dakota 
llavin� loo .. ed at revenue s ou rc es , the dispo� it ion o f  this revt:mu.e 
should be consid e r ed . I n  a f i r s t  .appro.rlru..::\tion t o  the concep­
tual ization , these f lm1s will be considerably oversimp li fied . 
S ucce ed in g s teps will ad d n1ore detai l . 
Dispos ition o f  f arm revenue is re pres ented in the mo s t  rudi­
mentary te rms by panel Il o f  Dia gram I ..  This pane l shom, th at within 
the farm sector there a r e  two maj o r  d iv is ions of revenue . Firs t t  
produc tion · cos ts rap re sent the amo un t:  o f· money wh :tch :l s  d i  ect�c� 
toward the payment o f  expenses j,.ncurred in the prod uction o f  agri­
cul tu ral produc t s and in purs ui t  of nonfarm re venue . S e cond ly , the 
amount of i:-evenu e 'hich remains a ft er outlays. for production is 
personal income . Any typo of p r oduc t i on revenue , 't.;hether f rom fartl 
o r  11onfarm sources w :i.1 1 be b roken d own in this general fo rc1 .  I t  is 
reco gnized that the amount o "'o f p ro duct ion expendi tures and pe rs onal 
income as po r t ions of to tal rev enue will vary with the type o f  f arm 
p roduc t prod ced or the type of nonf a nn  employment en ga ged in . The 
E:xi s t ence of su ch dif fere.nt types w:i. 1 1  be dealt with later in the 
paper . 
Data wh ich lends per spec t i ve to the level of .ng greg atc farm 
p roduction. experdi tu re s patt.el and to the pc rs onal income pane l i s  
given in Tab :e IV . 
TABI�E IV 
Farm Product ion Expenses as a Percenta ge 
of Re alized Gro s s  Farm Income 
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Year % $Million Year % $Million 
1960 72 . 3  4 75 . 8  1965 6 8 . 2  5 95 . 7 
196 1  68 . 6  4 9 1 . 1  1966 64 . 9  645 . 5  
1962 7 1  .. 8 536 . 2  19 6 7  69 . 0  698 . 7  
. 1963 74 . 8  5 61 . 5  1968 6 8 . 2 1 29 ., 7 
1964 . .  7 1 . 5 5 5 1 e 4  1969 6 7 . 7  7 54 . 1  
SOURCE :  South Dakot a Cro p a nd Livestock Reporting Service . 
Because the ab ove f igures repres ent only f arm pro duct ion c os t s  
and revenues , they give only a p ar tial indication o f  the vol ume o f  
f lows represented b y  p anel B .  Revenues and expenses which apply t o  
nonfarm income sources bu� accrue to f arm operators are l i ttle unde r-
'* 
s tood and the re fore req ui re empirical s tudy .  Nevertheles s , t he 
f i gures c i ted above gr an t an appreciation f or the volt.mle o f  pro-
duc tion expenses wh ich f low f ro m  the farm sec tor and for t he volume 
o f  p ersonal income f lows f rom the same s e c tor . 
11ius far ,  deve lopment o f  the . ag gt:egated concept has shown only 
the overall impac t o f  f arm revenues upon the agricul tural s e c t or 
proper . Of economy-wid e  impor tance i s  the ef fec t  of outlays f rom the 
farm sec tor to nonf arm sec to rs . The d i rec tion o f  these outl ays is 
ind ica ted in ve ry gene ral f or m  in p anel (s ) C and D .  Panel (s ) C 
repres en t flows of gene ral types of expend itures incu rred in the 
produc tion of farm goods .  Pane l ( s) D represent co rres pond in g f lows 
of pers o:.ial inco me  to thre e  gener al types o f  o utlays . 
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Out lays o f  p rod uc tion expens es ( inc luding nonf arm bus ines s and 
employment t'l...xpenses ) c an  be cla ssi fied in the general fo rm indi ca t e d  
in panel Co  Thes e i.nc lude rents f or lnnd , wages p a i d  to lab o r  and 
expens es incurred in th e d ep reciat ion of c ap ital , the lat t er b e i n g  
ref lec ted in out l ay s  f or re pl ac ement and new inves tment . Includea 
in thes e cate gor i.e s  a re taxe s  and p roper ty taxes . Thece expens e 
ca t e gor ies will b e  cons id ered in greater de tai l as development o f  
the model pro gre s ses . The reason fo r. the i r  ment ion here is that of 
rec o gni zing the e xi s t ence o f  farm p r od uc tion expend itures ' in f lu ence 
upon nonf arm s e c tors of the economy . G i v en an appreciat ion of the 
ma gni tu de of the ;.t gr ic ul tu ra l  economy in South Dakot a  as a p o rt ion 
of the to t al s ta te economy ( Table I ) , one c an as sume that in fluence 
o f  p roduction expendi ture s  'bn the nonf arm e co�10my is cons ider ab le .  
One impo r t an t  typ e o f  p roduction e xpenditu re flow is no t illus­
t rated i n  D ia gram I .  Th i.s is the p ro duc tion e xpendi tu re wh ich 
remains in the a gric ultu ral s ec t o r  i t self and is compos ed o f  pu rchases · 
o f  f ac tor inp ut s  by one fanner f rom anothe r .  Examples of s u ch 
pu rchase s  are th ose o f  f eed g rains , seed f hay , f e e de r  cat tle and 
o thers . These fl ows a re conceptual ized la t e r  in the section on 
intrasec tor fac tor purchases . 
Outlay s  o f  p er s onal inc ome are clas sif ied in ge_ne ra� form in 
Pancl (s ) n .  The at temp t i s  made here t o  illus trat e the maj or forms 
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in which pers onal income i s  emp loyed so as to depict t h e  in fluence o f  
the farm sec tor o n  the nonfarm sector through consumpt ion expend i tu res � 
Three types'  o f  f low are seen here . These are taxes , sav in gs and 
p ersonal consump tion expenditu res . Taxes are p rimarily inco� ,  
p er sonal p rope rty and sale s varie ties . Saving i s  impor t an t  when 
viewed as a rate becau se i t ,  a long with taxation , de termines the 
por tio n of income r emaini ng for p er sonal consump tion expendit ures by 
fann fami lies . P ersonal consump tion expend ftures themse lv e s  make up 
the greates t  f low f ro m  per sonal income : Personal consumpt ion e xpen diture s  
will be more compl e tely o utlined i n  step three which deals specif i c ally 
with revenue flows and the ir compos itions . 
This f i rs t  step in the developioont of the a gricul tural s ec to r  
model ha s  ou t l ined the gene ral sources o f  total farm revenue , the 
dispos i t ion of tha t  revenue within the f arm sector ( prod uc tion c o s es 
and p ersonal inco me )  and the general compos ition of outlays f rom he 
farm sec tor to the nonf arm s ector. The latter was compos ed of flows 
of produc t ion expenditure s  and .flows of personal income to axe s , 
saving and personal consumpt ion expenditures . The s te ps which follow · 
will examine each of thes e maj or flows in some de tai l .  
B. Adap ting the Concept to South. Dakota 
S tep two in the mod el bu ilding p roces s i s  an adaptat ion o f  the 
to tal farm revenue fr amework to the South Dakota economy . The overview 
c�ea ted in step one is broa d enough to represent the a gricultu ra l  
sec tor o f  any state i n  the na tion . The obj ectives i n  thi s  sec t ion 
of the paper are t o  1 )  :i.dent ify s pecific s our.ces of farm re ve nue on 
the Lasis o f  his tori cal da ta. 9  2) select those s ources which are 
his tor ically the gre at e s t a ources of farm revenue and , 3) s ugges t a 
f ra�work for the s tudy o f  those so urces o f  ·revenue which have no t 
been adeq�"l te ly quan t i fied on a per iodic bas is .. Empha s is w :l.11 b e  
o n  the deve lo pme,n t of ob j ec t ives 1 and 2 a s  they apply t o  farm 
p rodu c t ion revenue in pa rt ic ular . 
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Dia gram II bo rrows panel A f rom Dia gram I for the purpose o f  
illus tra tin g the relat ionship o f  a gricul tu ral p ro duct iou rev(m ue t o  
the model i n  its more general fo rm .  A gric ul tural p rodu ct ion revenue 
in Dia gram II is shown to include c ash recei p t s  f rom the s ale . of 
crops and lives tock as well as government payments to f arme rs . The 
total revenue from these s ou rces is in turn broken into two p arts far 
the pu rpose of acknowled ging the d if fe rence in rel at ive impor t ance 
of crops and live s t o ck in ptoduc in g total prod uc ti on revenue . 
Addit i onally it is po s s ib le to s e parate i.n impo rtance the amo un t s  
of government payments t o  the p ro du cers of live s tock and li'J e s tock 
p roduc t s  vis a vis cc rres pond in g p ay�ents to c rop p ro duce rs . 
A ggre gated his t o rical data repre sent in g  panel B o f  Dia gram I I  
i s  pres ented i n  Tab le V .  
. . • . t 
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DIAGRAM II 
Maj o r  So urces of Ag ricultural Production Revenue 
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Year 
1960 
1961 
196 2  
1963 
196 '• 
19 65 
1966 
196 7  
1968 
1969 
SOURCE: 
TABLE V 
Rec eipts f rom Farm Market ings and Government Payments 
in South Dako ta 
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Cash Receipt s  . Gove rnment Payment s 
$millions $millions 
603 . 3  28 � 9  
648 . 4  44 . 2  
669 . 0  53 . 3 
65 9 . 9  60 � 1  
669 . 5  6 7 . 9  
7 60 . 2  7 8 . 1  
881 . 6  7 7 . 7  
908 . 7 65 '!> 9  
941 . 9  88 � 8  
.. 986 . 0  94 . 4  
South Dakota Crop and L ivest ock Repor ting S ervice . 
4 3  
The following d a ta ,  rep resen t in g  the breakdown in revenue s 
from crops and lives tock indica te the relative impor tance o f  eE ch 
major source of revenue . 
TABLE VI 
Cash Farm Income 5.n S outh Dakota 
Year Lives tock and Live s tock P roduc ts* % Crops % 
$mil $mil 
1962 499 . 6  7 2 . 2  ' 1 6 9 . 3 2 7 . 8  
1963 488 . 8  74 • ., 17 0 . 9 2 .5 . 9 
19 64 5 11 . 6 7 7 . 3  150 . 4  22 . 7  
1 965 598 . 3  7 9 . 0  15 8 . 7  21 . 0  
1966 682 .. 7 77  . 5  1 9 8 . 9 22 . 5  
1967  7 04 . 9 7 7 . 6  2 03 . 8  22 . 4  
196 8 7 5 1 . 5  7 9 . 8  190 . 3  2 0 4' 2  
1969 802 . 7  81 . 4  18 3 . 2  1 8 @ 6  
SOURCE : South Dakota C ro p  and L:t.ves tock Repor t ing Service " 
These data j us t i fy init ia l  sep arat ion o f  the two sources of 
cash farm income . F i r s t , i t  i s  c lear that lives tock and live s t ock 
produc ts a re cons iderab ly grea te r r evenue earners than are cro p s  
o f  all types . Second , cas ual o b servation le ads one to suspec t that 
the former is becoming mo re impor tan t a s  a p o r t ion o f  t o t al cash 
receipts from market in gs . 
--------- -
*Cr.ops harves t ed by producers o f  lives to ck and live s tock produc ts 
�.re o f t en included in the.se values when fed to l:t.ve s toc k., The value 
of c rops produced is the re fore misrep resented by these fi gures . 
The influence of government p ayments to farmers modi fie s the 
rela tive to tals seen above , houever. The only government payments 
which add to p ro duct ion revenue for l ivestock and lives tock p rod uc ts · 
are tho se which acc rue t o  the farmer under the Agricul tural Ac t o f  
1954 which provides fo r d irec t payments to wool growers .
6 Th e  great-
es t share o f  direc t government payments to S outh Dako ta farmers enter 
the s ta te under the Agricultu ral Ac t of 19 7 0 which provides fer 
payments to wheat and feed grain growers . 7 
-
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Fu r ther adapta tion of the model to South Dako ta a griculture will 
proc eed by examina tion of the marketed value o f  a peciflc pro ducts . 
Speci fic historical d ata a re presented in Tab le VII . Observat ion o f  
these da ta readily sug ge s t  a lis t  o f  p riorities for economic s tudy 
o f  the a gricultural sector . Figures for the las t decade indicate 
that there are five prod uc t c ategorie s which cons is tently garner 
appr oxima tely 85% of to tal cash receip t s  f rom farm market ings . These 
produ c ts : catt le and c alve s , ho gs , dairy products , corn and wheat 
are thos e which wi ll be de al t  with in more detail in this p aper . 
C learly , a co mp rehene ive s tu dy of the a gricultural sec tor in Sou th 
6wallace Ba rr , L_egis la.ti ve At tempt;_s to Sol v� the "Farm Income 
Problem" , Coope ra tive Extens ion $ ervicc , Bulletin 3 7 2 ,  (Columbus : 
Ohio S ta te U nivers ity ,  June , 1971) , P •  lO e 
7 Ibid . , P •  14 . 
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TABLE VII 
Cash Farm Income , by C omnodities , South Dako ta , 19 6 2-69 
( in thousands of dollars) 
Comoodi ty 1962 1963 196 4 1965 
Crops : 
Corn 3 5 , 99 2  5 2 , 5 7 1  4 7 , 97 4 3 4 , 6 8 4  
Wheat 68 , 781 5 4 , 925 46 , 1 78 48 ' 7 31. 
Oa ts 20 , 214 1 9 , 786 14 , 98 2  21 , 505 
Barley 5 , 218 3 , 408 2 , 5 03 3 , 766 
· Rye 4 , 484 2 , 611 2 , 605 3 , 46 2 
Flaxseed 16 , 085 16 , 61 7  11 , 593 20 , 333 . 
Potatoes 7 73 648 1 , 035 1 , 184 
Hay 4 , 481 4 -, 23 4 4 , 902 6 , 100 
Al falf a seed 6 93 2 , 18 7 1 , 48 9 1 2 ·1 
Soybeans 5 , 9 81 7 , 49 8 . 10 , 23 4  11 , 881 
Sor ghum grain 1 , 664 1 , 81 3 2 , 13 0  3 , 45 2  
Sugar beets 1 , 486 1 , 90 6  1 , 4 9 9  
Other 3 , 514 2 , 778 3 , 2 81 2 , 9 4i 
'· 
Lives tock and 
lives tock pro ducts : 
Ca ttle and calves 2 90 , 00 7  284 , 26 5  2 9 7 , 5 7 4  35 6 , 2 8 8  
Ho gs l.1 .. 1 ,  9 19 106 � 312 110 , 202 13 7 , 5 5 8  
Sheep and lamb s  1 7  , 5 3 2  1 7  , 8 43 21 , 610 22 , 7 62 
Wool 6 , 76 8  6 , 77 2 7 '  7 7 6  6 , 096 
Chickens 1 , 07 9  1 , 045 9 2 3  8 00 
Eggs 2 9 , 7 5 7  28 , 727 26 , 9 73 24 , 708 
Turkeys 2 , 7 96 2 , 99 5  2 , 749 3 , 234 
Dairy prod uc ts 3 7 , 5 13 3 7 , 9 66 41 , 1 3 0  43 , 045 
O ther 2 , 23 2 2 , 95 8  2 , 66 4  3 , 8 23 
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TABLE VII (cont inued) 
ComruDdity 1966 196 7 1968 19 69 
Crops : 
Corn 54 , 3 38 5 2 , 48 0  42 , 3 14 51 , 5 81 
Whea t 64 , 45 6  67 , 415 59 , 365 48 s 09 1  
oats 2 0 , 101 21 , 7 64 24 , 34 9  19 , 9 15 
Barley 4 , 7 65 6 , 65 7 9 , 558 4 , 9 5 8  
Rye 4 , 13 2 5 , 615 5 , 4 4 2  5 , 5 86 
Flaxseed 17 , 290 17 , 33 6 21 , 03 1  ·22 , 8 47 
Po ta toes 1 , 118 1 , 130 8 22 9 2 0  
Hay 8 , 03 8 7 , 354 6 , 747 8 , 315 
Alf alfa se ed 1 , 24 1  1 , 23 0 1 , 5 48 854 
Soyb eans 15 , 07 5  16 , 185 13 , 826 13 , 07 0  
Sorghum grain 4 , 966 3 , 961 2 , 94 4  4 , 420 
Other 3 , 3 73 2 , 64 9  2 , 3 78 2 , 69 4  
Lives tock and 
lives tock prod ucts : 
Cat tle and calves 3 9 8 , 580 454 , 809 48 7 , 69 0  510 , 366 
Ho gs 15 6 , 563 133 , 85 2  14 3 , 5 7 6  1 7 0 , 5 14 
Sheep and la mbs 2 2 , 7 6 6  19 , 07 5  21 , 69 1  20 , 842 
· Wool 6 , 3 52 4 , 846 4 , 4 7 9 4 , 18 2 
Chickens 1 , 004 845 7 34 5 7 7  
Eggs -3'3 , 2  7 0  2 3 , 33 1 19 , 2 41 23 , 7 29 
Turkeys 3 , 585 3 , 66 7 3 , 356 3 , 2·7 9  
Dairy p roducts 55 , 3 7 2  5 8 , 964 64 , 895 64 , 44 4  
Other 5 , 228 5 , 5 13 5 , 896 4 , 833 
SOURCE : South Dako ta Crop and Lives tock Reportin g Service. 
Dakota would necessari ly include a more comple te analysi� . The 
ob j ec tive o f  this paper • b eing mo re limi ted , i s  to su gges t a fr ame-
work which would se rve a s  a guideline f or s u ch a s t udy . Fo r th is 
reason , only maj or s o ur ce s  o f farm revenue ( those lis t ed ab ove) 
will be considered he re . The se are illus trated as p o r t ions of the 
t o t al a gricultural p r od uc t i on revenue in Dia gram I I I .  Re fe rence to 
Tab le V I I  lends pe rs pe c tive to each o f  the se p rod ucts a s  r � venue 
sources . S ources of prod uction revenue o ther than thos e s pe c ified 
will be d�al t with only in a. ggre ga t e d  f orm. 
It should be no ted that only two of the maj or revenue s ou rces 
are supplemented by d ir ec t  government paymen t s . Recent f i gure s  
ind icatin g  the ac tual an1ounts of the se payments are given in Tab le 
V II I . 
Year 
19 68 
1969 
19 7 0  
TABLE VIII 
Wheat and F e e d  Grain Paymen ts 
(in tho us ands of dollars) 
Peed Gr ain 
P ro gram 
4 3 , 4 2 7  
43 , 9 10 
Wheat Pi:·o gram 
25 ' 7 76 
33 . 031 
3 7 , 346 
SOURCE : U SDA, 1ms , Fa rm Inco1re : S tate Es t imates 19 49-19 7 0 , 
S upplement t o  July 1 9 7 1  FIS , FIS 218 Supplement ,  Augus t 
19 7 0 , PP • 14 5-14 7 .  
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DIAGRAM I I I  
S p eci fi e d Maj o r  S o urces o f  Ag ri cul t ural P ro duction Revenue 
All s·ources.-· 
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j....------------------'-·---
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+ 
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+ 
Gai ry =3 
+ 
r !Government l I Co rn Paymen ts 
+ 
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The fac t tha t  only two o f  So uth Dakota ' s nwj o r  p rod uc t s  have 
government & -.1b s id i e s  has obvious imp l i ca t.i..ons for the imp ac t o f  
gover n.�en t payme n t s  p ol icy upon the ag ricultural s e c tor e Firs t � 
spec i fic types o f  fa mer s  w ith in the s t at e are mo re dependen t upon 
government payment s than a re o thers . S econd , al thou gh a s icn i fican t 
amount of paymen ts enter the s ta t e , S o u th Dakota a griculture is not 
near ly as dependent upon E uch payments as are other s t: e.t: es wh ich 
receive grea ter share s  of f arm revenue f rom wheat and feed-grain 
produc tion . 
In S ou th Dakc ta , l i t tle research has b e en conduc ted wi th 
speci f ic re feren ce to nonf arm revenue s o ur ces of f arm opera to rs . 
For this reason , a fo rmal f ramework f or analys is o f  s u ch s o ur ce s 
c anno t b e  developed here . Wha t w ill b e  s ug ges ted is a l ikely con­
's tr uc t in wh i ch to or gani z ,. s tudy o f  th is a rea . The cons t ruct . 
presented here i s  i ll us tr at ed in Di a gram IV . Al thou gh no t o ri ginal , 
the cons t ruct (which cons iders wa�es , ren ts , interes t and p r o f i t s )  
ltlakes a conmon clas s if i c�t i on of nonf arm revenue s ources pos s ible . 
Fo r example , those farmer s who h i re ou t as ski lled r unskilled 
lab orer s  rec.ei ve wa ge s . Those w ho rent property o r  buildings and 
those who rece ive interes t on b onds or s avings are· clas s i fied 
accordin gly . Finally , farmer s who oper a t e  nonfarm bu s ines ses 
re.ceive prof i t s . The gene ration of revenues in s o me  of these areas , 
such as nonfarm bt s , ness and rent o i  land and b u il d ing s , nece ssarily 
involves expense s ..  This is acknowledged in Diagram IV . 
In absence o f  emp iric al study , the relative s igni ficance 
of  each of these re ve nu e  s ou rces is unknD"wn . Fo r the purpose o f  
DIAGRAM IV 
General S o urces of Non- farm Revenue 
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this conceptual iz atio n ,  therefore , such tentative clas s if ic at ion is 
adequate . 
Step two has se rved the purpose o f  identifying specific sources 
of farm and nonfarm revenue acc ruing to f arm owners and operators in 
S ou th Dako ta . Emphasis in this regard has been placed upon spec ific 
sources of farm p ro duct ion r evenue and upon limiting the developmen t 
o f  the mdel to con cent ra tion on five key a gricul tural produc t s . Also 
identified were those maj or prod uc ts directly af f ec ted by gove- rnment 
paymen ts . · where nonfarm r evenue was concerned , a conventional 
construc t for the .s tudy of its s ources was suggested for the purpose 
o f  recognizing tha t d i s t inct types o f  nonfarm revenues make up the 
to tal in tha t area . 
The next. st ep in mo de l  building is to adapt a diagram to pro­
duc tion and expenditure f lows f o r  specific p roduc ts in South Dako t a  1 s 
agricul tural economy as weil as to consuroor expenditure flows . 
c .  The F arm.-Nonfarm Relations hip 
The roos t  d i rect link be tween the farm and nonfarm sec tors o f  
the Sou th Dako t a  econo my  i s  crea ted by farner ' s expenditu re s i n  the 
nonfarm sec to r .  There a re two sucQ e xpenditures �· One o f  these is 
fac tor purchases for us e in p roduction . The o ther is made up o f  
consumption expendi tures b y  the farmer as household head . 
It is the obj ec tive o f  this third model-build in g step t o  outline 
the c omposition of thes e e xpenditure flows . Yhere d at a  is availab le 
to indica te the volumes o f  flows involved , it will be pres en ted f or 
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the purpose of lend ing perspec tive to these flows . · When such d ata is 
no t  availab le , ob s t ac le s  to the acquis ition thereof will b e  outlined . 
Analysis o f  product ion expendi tures will be carried out on two · 
levels . First , an a gg re gated view o f  farm p roduc tion expendi tu re s  
will b e  presented and evaluated iu terms o f  i t s  advantages in use ,  
its limitations and i ts interpreta tion . Second , an examinat ion o f  
a disa ggregated , cate go rical approach t o  produc tion cost analysis will 
be conduc ted . This will begin with a def inition o f  the cate gorical 
approach and an ou tline o f  the ob stacles and conciderat ions involved 
in developing it . A discussion of specific considerations to be 
taken into acc ount in ca te go rical analysis of production expenses 
in beef , ho g, dairy ,  co rn and whea t  prod uc tion wi ll follow . 
Analys is o f  the disposi tion o f  f arners ' personal income will 
be carried out in a ggre ga te form only.  This is j ustified by an 
as sump tion that the compo s ition of £arm consumer outlays is not 
af fec ted by the nature o f  the income source . 
A framework which employ s ava.ilable data and sug ges ts neces sary 
areas of empiric al s tudy will be construc ted through examination of  
5 2  
the exp enditure flows created by the farner as p roducer and as consumer . 
This f ramework will identify only the maj or types o f  flows and indicate 
their historical si gnificance where data are available for this purpose .  
The Farmer a s  a Producer 
Aggregate Approach 
Farm product ion expense s were previously classified in b road 
terms as payment s to the traditional land , lab or and cap i tal f ac tors .  
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The mana gemen t f ac to r i s  assumed for the purpose o f  this p aper to be 
a res1dual which 'f_s equal to the pe rs onal income o f  fa rmers . In the 
f o llowing para graphs , i tems in these general grou1 i11g s  will be 
identif ied in more s peci fic t e rms as they apply to Sou th Dakota ' s  
farms in general an d t o  more s pe c i fi c  typ es of farm prod uc t i.on . 
Produc tion e xp en s e s  for So uth D akota farms can be a ggre gat ed 
as follows o 
1 .  F eed 
2. Livest ock p ur ch ases 
3 .  Seed !/ 
4 .  Fer til i z e r  and lima 
5 .  Repairs and o pe ration 
of capital i tems 2/ � -
Mis cellaneo us 3/. - .. 
7 Hired lab o r  It / 
8 .  - nep rec iat ion and o ther 
consump tion of farm c ap it al �./ 
9 .  Ta xes on f arm µrope rty 
10 $ I ntere s t on far m  mortgage 
deb t 
1 1 .  Net rent to nonfarm landlor ds 
· 1 /  Inc ludes hulb s , p la n t s  and tree s . l:,.I Repairs and maintenan ce of 
buildings , repa irs and oper at ion of motor vehicles and other ma.ch inery t 
and pet roleum fuel and o il used in the f arm bus ines s .  }_/ I nc l u de s  
in teres t o n  non-real-es tate deb t ,  pes t icide s , e lec tricity and te le­
phones (busine s s  shar e ) , l ives t o ck market in g  cha r ges (e xcluding feed 
and transpo r t a t i on ) , c on tainer s ,  milk haulin g, i r ri gation � grazin g ,  
b inding ma te rial s � ha rnes s and saddlery , bla ck s  i thing and hardware , 
· vete rinary service.s and med ic ines ,  net insurance p r�miums (e r.op , f f.re , 
wind and hail )  and mis ce l l aneo us dairy , nu rsery , greenho use , ap iary , 
and other supplies . 4 /  Includes cash wa ge s , perquisites , and ( 1951  
to date ) Soc ial Secuift y t axes paid by employers .. ii Inc lude s 
depreciatton and accidental dama ge to farm bu ildings and dep recia t ion 
of mo tor vehic le s sud nthe r  farm machinery and equipment . 
T hese c l as s i f i c a tions (a lso used in Dia gram V . ) ,,  are thos e 
u t i lized by the Econ omic Research S ervice . Footno tes hav� been 
/ 
I 
I 
��:tock I Purchases 
L _  
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modified sligh tly to make class ifications 2ppl icable to South Dako t a .  
The same c l�ss if i cat ions are also employed in Agricultural S tatist ic s , 
Farm Income S ituation and o ther re gularly published s tatis tic al 
' 
bulletins .  They o f  fe r c er tain advantages which endorse their use in 
this D¥>de l .  F irs t ,  the c lass ifica tions are broad enou gh to include 
all maj or farm production eA'Penses . S econd , they are specific enou gh 
to make each cate go ry  of expense s u ggest ive o f  p ar t icular facto r 
markets . · F inally , for use in evaluatin g -the impac t of overall f arm 
produc tion . expendi u re o tlays on the state, they offer the advantage 
o f  ac cessibility of data for the specific cate gories ment ione d .  
Dollar aioounts o f  each expense are estimated annually by s tate in 
the Farm Iucoue S i tuat ion . 
I f  there are advanta ge s  to u se of the classifications lis ted ,  
there are also some s peci fi c disadvantages . Two complicat ions a ri se 
from the use of these c lassif ications that should be reco gni�ed here .  
The first o f  these deals with t he land-labor-capital classifica tion .  
The second grows out of the varie ty of purchases represente d by sone 
of the broad ca te gories listed . 
In the fi rs t  c ase , expendi ture g roup s lis ted_ do not fit neatly 
into land ,  labor and capital group s in all cases . Cate gories 1 
throu gh 5 and 8 are capi tal expenses in the sense tha t  they rep resent 
either the dep reciat ion o f  actual cap ital goods o r  goods that can 
accum la te as iaven tories and are consumed in the produc tion o f  other 
$<)Ods . Cate gory 7 ,  hi red lab or , is eas ily classif ied as is cate gory 
11 , rent of land . T axes on farm p roper ty , c ategory 9 ,  mus t be 
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properly allocated among cap ital and land . Number 10 , intere s t  on 
mor tga ge deb t ,  could be a ttribu ted to all three factor clas s if ications 
because the purpose o f  the original mo rt gage loan may have b een for 
making payments to any o f  the sec tors . Miscellaneous expenses (6) 
can obviously be appl ied to all three areas as well .  
A second prob lem a ri ses f rom the fact that any a ttemp t to 
c las s i fy large amowt ts of d a ta in mana geable groups inevitab ly leads 
to over-simplifi ca tion . There is no real escape from th is p rob lem. 
Yet , thos e categor ie s which are especially anbiguous can be b roken 
down into more speci fic groupings for the purpose o f  acknowled gin g  
the existence of di fferen t f lows . 
Three of thes e c ategorie s require mention in this regard. Feed 
purchases c an be subd ivided into comnercial feed and feed pur chased 
from other farme rs � The former includes feed purchased in the non­
farm sec tor wh ile the latter is a form of intra-sec tor trans fer .  
Lives tock purchases include impor ts as well a s  intra-sec tor purchases 
and are composed of bee f  cattle , dairy cattle and ho gs . In this 
concep tualization , o ther types of l ivestock will be treated in 
aggre ga tes . Seed expend itures can also be broken down into nonfarm 
and intra-sector pur chases .  
When p roperly t reated , a ggregate data for South Dakota which 
des cribes farm produc tion expenditures is of value in s tudyin g the 
overall impac t of farm sec to r purchases upon the nonfarm sec tor . 
This requires tha t intra-sec tor p urchases and impor t purchases be 
· s ubtracted f rom the a ggre gate d d ata. The evaluation o f  speci fic 
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policy and prod uct imp act s on t he non farm oector requires a more 
detailed look at ind ivid ual types of p roc uct ion. 
Cat egorical-Ideal Approach 
Aggre gate ana lysis of f arm p rodu ct ion expenditu re s  grant s an 
appreciat ion of t he overal l  impac t  of a gric ultu ral p roduct ion upon 
the non-agricult ur al sect or. Chan ges in the exo genous variab le s  
mentioned earl ie r  d o  not affect a l l  t ypes of agricult ural p rod uct ion 
in the sa� way , however. F urther , the _compos it ion of p ro duct ion 
cos ts attrib utab le to the f ive maj or prod uct types is consider ab ly 
di fferent . Therefo re , any sophi st icated attemp t  to evaluate t he 
impact of a part i cula r  v ariable upon the farm and nonfarm economie s 
requires a f ramewo rk fo r study wh ich t akes these d iffe rences into 
accoun t. This se cond-level analys is of farm prod uct ion expendit u res 
represen t s  t he c re at ion of uch a f ramework . 
The following pa ge s  w ill d ef ine a cate gorical- ideal app roach 
t o  produ ct ion expend itu res ana lysis , list sone of the more c rit i ca l  
considera tions to be taken into acco unt by t he approach , i llus t r at e  
how the ideal f ramework wou ld be used and outline tempor ary and 
permanent obs ta c l es to t he achievement of the d efined id ea l . 
Defining the approach . The approach pre sent ed below i s  ref er red 
to as " cate go ri cal- id ea l. "  It is cat egorical in t he sense that it 
is meant to be applied individually �o the vary in g cond it ions und2 r 
whi ch each of So uth Dakot a' s maj or a gricultural products is prod uc ed .  
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It is idea l  because it der.tand s that resea rch which supports i t  will strive 
to at ta in someth in g that i s  a dmitted at the out set to be un at tainab le .  
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T o  il lu s t rat e , the res ea rcher who s e eks t o  e xplain the impac t  
o f  a ce rtain v ariab le a ff ec t ing the b ee f  sector wou ld like to have 
a detailed acc ount of the a mo Wl t s  and types of inputs that are req ui re d  
t o  p roduce South D akota b ee f  i n  a given yea r .  He would l ike to know 
\ 
how the compos ition of inputs varies with b e ef output . He wou ld 
like also to know where these inputs are p ur chased . The re s e ar cher 
in possessi on of such data would be able t o  s ay that a given chan ge · 
in bee f  ou tput woul d result in a quanti fiab le chan ge in prod uc t i on 
expend i tures to given f ac to r  m arke t s . The d i f f ic ul ty facing the 
ind ivid ual who seeks to acquire such in format ion i s  that no two bee f  
producin g uni t s  oper at e  under iden t ical p roduct ion cos t c ondi t i on s . 
Variations in prod uc ti on co s t  conditions mean d i fferent c ompos i t ions 
o f outpu t expendi ture s . The r efore , any at tempt to evalua t e  the 
e ffec t of chan ges in beef outp ut upon out lays to the fac tor market 
re quir e s  that the change in o utput under each p rod uct ion cond i t ion 
be traced to the e f fe c t  on i t s  p articu la r cos t compos i ti on . After 
this i s  done , the ch an �e � i n  f ac to r input s und er each prod uct ion 
cond i t ion mus t be s umme d in o rd er to de termine the overal l  i mp ac t  
o f the or i ginal change in b e e f  outp ut on the re levan t  f ac t o r marke ts . 
To ac quire and updat e the ne cessary d at a  and t o  iden t i fy all 
o f the above conside ration s along with some no t men t i oned , makes th e 
complet e  development of such an app roach t0 p r od uc t ion c o s t  analys is 
a prac t ical imposs ib i l i ty . Fo r this reason i t  i s  c alle d  an i de al 
approach and is b es t  thought of as a resear ch goal to aim at i f  no t 
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to achieve . How clos e the re searcher will coma t o  this ideal 
d epends upon the precision he des i res in his analys is , the t ine 
available f or s tudy , the f unds a t  his d i s posal and o ther ins t i tutional 
constraint s .  
Considerat ions involved in s tudying d i f ferent pro duct ion_ 
cond i t ions . I t  has been e s tab lished that this method o f  p ro duc t ion 
expendi tures analy s i s  is o ne which d emands that research aim b y  
appro xima tions a t  a n  i ll us ive i de al . I t  is appropr ia te that s one 
of the conside ra tion s  whi ch nru s t  be taken into account in approachin g _ 
t ha t  ideal be listed here . Four o f  the mo s t  vital con s i de ra t i ons 
are : [ se en be low ] 
1 .  Within one p ro duct ion a rea , two o r  more s ta ge s  o f  p ro­
d uc tion may b e  carried o u t .  Prod uction expenditure compos i t i on s  
vary accordingly . 
s t a te . 
2 .  P Lo duct ion expen di ture s vary i n  d if fe rent re gions o f  the 
3 .  Some agricultural conmod it ie s  are prod uced conc ur rently 
with o the r products . The s ha re of j o int cos ts a t t ributab le to one 
p ro duct is di fficul t  t o  d e terndne . 
4 .  Farm uni ts o f  many d i f ferent s iz es prod uce the s ame 
prod uc t s .  Fac tor inp u t  compos it ions vary due to e conomies of s i ze . 
I mp lications o f  the ab ove conside rations will b e  d i s c us se d  
below a s  they apply t o  the bee f i ndus try i n  S outh Dako t a . Thi s  w ill 
p rovide an il lu s t ration of the p roblems f aced in application of the 
"ca tegor ical-ideal" appro ac h to p ro duct ion cos t analysis o f S outh 
Dakota's ioos t  impo r t ant a gr ic ultu ral p ro duct . Followin g th is illus ­
tr ation , cons ider at ions surroundin g pro duc tion c ondi tions unique to 
the o ther f ou r  maj o r  agri cult ural produc t s  will b e lis ted . 
P rod c t ion expendi tu re ana lysis cons ide rat i ons in S outh Dako ta 
Beef Produc tion . The beef indust ry in S o uth Dakota is homogeneo� 
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only i n  the sense that its u lt imate p ro duct i s  bee f . There are 
opera tions which prod uce feeder cat tle �nd those which prod uce f ed 
ca t t le . Wi thin the se gr.oups , the re are dif fe rent we i ght s to whi ch 
feed e r  and f ed cat tle are r ai sed b e for e s ale . Different feed rat ions 
are used for feed er ca tt le th an are used for calves . Calves requi re 
roore care than do older cat tle . Clearly , the compos i tion of p rod uc tion 
co s t s  will vary with the type of oper ation one talks ab out . 
D i f ferent part s o f  S o  th Dako ta , having dif ferent types of 
land resou rc e s , lend t hemselves to d if feren t comb inat ions o f  fac t or 
inpu t s .  Exten sive pas ture land in wes tern South Dakota more read i ly 
o f fers the fac ility o f  graz ing than does the geo graphy of the eas tern 
part o f  the s ta te where p as ture land is no t a s  availab le and i ts 
measured use e s s en t i al . T hese fa ctor s alter prod uc � i on cos t  co m-
posi tions as well . 
Add i t ional ly , mos t f arms do no t c onfine their o pe rat ions t o  
the raisin g of b ee f  cat tle . Grain , d airy , ho g and other p rodu ction 
types may well b e  comb ined wit h  the bee f operat ion . When th is is 
the cas e , inputs .used in the production o f  beef may over lap with 
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those us ed for one o r  mo re of th e o ther p rod uc ts . I f  dec.re a s in g 
inp ut cos ts re sult f ro m con curren t p ro duct ion o f  comm.ndities , µ re­
d uc tion cos t  co mpos it ions are c han ged • . Related to this cons ideration 
is the fac t that d i fferen t  s izes Of beef o perat ions , .aHsumin g 
economies of size � face d if fe rent co s t s .  
Many othe r f ac to rs a f fe c t  p rod uc t ion cost compos it ions in the 
bee f  indus try .  The point is t h a t  the number of c ost func t ions is '  
extremely lar ge .  For example , i f  the f our consideratio s s u g ge sted 
abov e  each have three vari a t ions , the number of po s s ib le co s t  
c.o mb ina tions within the group is e qual t o  3 x 3 x 3 x 3 = 3 L  This 
i s  su rely a n  unde res t imate o f  reali ty . The example poin t s  out , 
however , tha t certain limita tions mus t be a s s igned to the depth 
o f  analysis cf bee f p rodu ct ion c o s t s  in Sou th Dakotae  Diagram V I  
assumes four di fferent lev e l s  o f  v ariation and ,  within each � two 
typ es o f  variat ion � T he di;gram is a graph ic ill us t ration o f  the 
prob letn invo lved in isola ting p roduc tion expenses fo r one p roduc t .  
I l lus t ra t i,ng u s e  o f  the ideal f ranewo rl�. Sample budg e t s  
f rom dif feren t  b e e f  prod uc ti on ope rat ions ,  when c ompared to the 
aggrega te product ion c os t  b ud ge t  f or the s ta te , will point out the 
d i f ference in prod uc tion c o s t  compos it ions wh ich arise from di fferen t  
produc tion condi tions . These bud ge ts will be used t o  i l lu st rate 
· the use of the "ca.tegorica�-ideal" ap proach to product.ion c o s t  
analys is . 
Below are three p roduc tion expense bud ge ts for 1 9 6 8  The 
fir s t repr es E:n ts aggregate f a.rm p roduct ion expen s e  fo r Sou · h  Dako ta . 
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C larifyin g f oo tnotes are s een in the presentat ion on page 53 .  The 
second and thi rd bud get s  are for two typ ical beef operations in 
Sou th Dakota . Although these budget s a re not id ntic al to the 
a ggre ga te budge t  and exclude soma cons id erat ions therein . i t  is 
possib le to see by examining these that 1)  bee f ope ra t ions face 
to some degree all o f  the cos ts f aced by o ther farm operat ions , 
bu t that 2) the relat ive attDunts spen t  in particular categories of 
expense fo r the two typ es o f  o p er at ion v ary between themselves and 
f ro m  the aggregate bud ge t  expense alloca tion . 
Observation o f  these d ata i llus trat e the point that p roduction 
expense compos itions vary from one type of bee f ope ra tion to another .  
While the bud ge ts f or the ope rations shown do not correspond exactly 
with the a ggre gate budge t , i t  i s  a pparent that in s ome respect or 
ano ther ,  all categor ie s in the aggre gate bud ge t  are repres ented in 
the beef bud ge t s . Th is ex cludes so� cons iderat ions such as inte rest 
and rent s  t o  non f arm l andlor ds  because appropriate data we re no t 
availab le for the beef b ud gets . 
These data are no t adequate to permi t  detaile d  e xamination of 
the composition of beef p rod uc ti on cos ts . They do , however , illus ­
tra te some o f  the c on s i dera t i ons which must b e  made in cond uc t in g 
production cos t analys is o f  the South Dakota bee f indus t ry us in g 
the id eal approach mentioned ab ove . 
The prece ding budget co�arisons and cos t  vari ation cons ide ra-
tions provide a basis  upon which to build a preliminary model 
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o f  the bee f  indus t ry  in So uth D akota.  Diagram V I I ,. b y  utilizing 
figures f rom Tab le s  X and XI � shows how s pec if ic data would be used 
in such a mo de l .  R� co gniz in g  that this· d ia gram has t aken only two 
out of many poss ib le bee f  p rod uction bud gets { see Diagram VI) , it 
can b e  seen tha t changes af foc t in g p ro duct ion dec is ion s of one type 
of opera ti on will have a d if fe rent impact upon the no11 farm sec t o rs 
than the impac t wh ich wou ld result from s imilar chan ge in the other 
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type · o f  operation . Example s o f  such changes and their inte rpre tati on s  
a re given below .  
An inc rease i n  the demand fo r  b ee f  which leads to an e xpande d 
level of ou tput will re su lt in an inc reased der ived demand fo r h ired 
labor , feed and lives tock . Purchases of these f ac to rs will ·-ra ry 
b e tween operations r ou ghly in acco rd ance w i th the perce r. t a ges of 
each fac tor as a s hare of to tal e xp enses under e a ch produc t i on 
cond it ion . This is to s ay tha t the increase in demand fo r bee f  
will increase the cle r i  ve d d emand for hi re d lab or re la ti vely more 
t rough the ca t t le ranch operation than t hro ugh the fat tenin g  
opera ti. on . 
C han ges in the p rice s o f  f ac tor inputs al s o  res ul t in d i f fe. re1it 
tutpenditure pat te rns f or th e two oper at ions under d is cus s ion . 
Increasecl machine ry co s t s  would , acc or ding to microe conomic theory , 
result in a Jec i s ion t o  d ec rease mach inery inputs and replace these 
wi th lab or. iupu t s  to the point that the MPPr. = MPPc .  - The operat ion 
PL Pc 
which is mo re capi tal..,. in ten s ive in its  operat ion , will like ly hire 
ucre new labor in re lat i ve t e rms than will the l e ss capi t al- in tens ive 
operation ,, 
TABLE IX 
Farm P roduc t ion Expens es , South Dako ta , 196 8  
( $millions ) 
Feed 
Livestock 
Seed 
Fer tilizer and line 
Repairs · and oper at ion 
of cap i tal · items 
Mis cel laneous 
Hired lab or 
D epr ::. ia tion and othe r c onsumption 
of farm capital 
Ta>tes on farm prope rty 
I n teres t on f arm mor tgage d eb t  
Net ren t to non f ar m l an dlords 
TOTAL 
96 . 5  
9 7 . 0  
1 0  .. 6 
19 . 7  
125 . 0  
8 7 . 7  
1 7 . 8  
158 . 4  
5 8 . 3  
22 ., 0  
3 9 . 0  
7 31 . 9  
Cl 
lo o f  t o t al 
13 . l  
13  .. 2 
01 . l} 
. 02 . 6  
17 . 0  
11 .. 9 
02 . 4  
21 . 6  
07 . 9  
03 . 0  
05 . 3  
SOURCE : Eco n o m:i. c  Res ea rch S e rvi ce , Far m Income S :ttuation . 
TABLE X 
Hog-Bee f Fat tenin g Fa rr11s � Com Bel t , 1 9 6 8  
(aver age per farm) 
I tem $ Amount % o f  to t al 
Feed purchased 8 , 7 05 24 . l  
Livest ock pur ch a s ed 13 , 9 25 38 . 5  
O thei· l ives tock expense 1 , 3 88 03 0 8  
Fer t i llzer: and l ime 1 , 63 2  04 . 5  
Other crop expen se 1 , 286 03 . 5  
Machinery 4 , 6 7 1  12 . 9  
Farro buildin gs and fence s 6 7 5  01 . 8  
Labo r  hired 1 , 53 7  04 . 2  
Taxes 1 , 642 01� . s 
O ther 518 01 . 7  
To tal Cash Expen d i t ures 3 6 , 07 9  
SOURCE : Econo:nic Research S ervi ce , Farm Cos ts and Re turns . 
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TABLE XI 
Ca t t l e  Ranches ,. No rthe rn Plai.ns Livestock Are a ,, 19 68 
(ave ra ge per r=-.-nch) 
I tem $ Amount C/ o f  to t al ·� ' 
Feed and grazing fees 1 , 05 0  0 . 5 4  
L ives to ck purch as e d  1 , 5 03 07 . 8  
Other lives tock expense 104 oo . s  
Crop exp ense 555 02 . 8  
Machinery purchased 2 , 87 5  15 . 0 
Other machinery e xp ense 2 , 4 6 9  12 ., 8  
Ranch building and f ences 1 , 020 05 . 3  
Labor hir.ed 5 , 53 6  2 9  .. 1 
Taxes 3 '  74 4 . 1 9 . 5  
O ther 2 3 6  01 . 2  
To tal opera t in g e xp ense 19 , 14 2  
SOURCE : Econo mic Res ea rch S er vice , Cos ts and Re turns .. 
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DIAGRAL� VI I 
Illus t ration o f  Dis t�nction Between Typ e s  o f  Bee f 
Ope rat ions and Vary ing Imp acts Up on Non- farm S e ct o rs 
To t al P ro duction Cos t s  
f o r  Beef i n  South Dako t a  
S e l e c t e d  P ro duct ion Sele c t e d  P ro duc tion 
Exp ens es f o r  Bee f as Exp ens es f o r  Bee f aa 
P e rcen t age of To t al P e r cent age of To t al 
on Cat tle Ran ches 
( f rom Tab le XI) 
Feed 5 . 4 %  
Lives to ck 
8 .. 3% 
Hi red Lab o r  
2 9 . 1% 
F�· e d  
o n  Fat tening F&rms 
( f rom Tab le X) 
+ 
Feed 2 '• . 1 % 
Lives t o ck 
4 2 . 3% 
Hi red Labo r 
4 . 2% 
Li.ves_t o ck 
+ 
O th e r  
Op erations: 
I Hi red tabor 
0\ '-J 
Cer tain changes wi thin the bee f ind us try may af fe c t  the.s e two 
typ es o f  operation quite d if fe rently � A dro? in the price of feed , 
leading to decrease d  p ro duc t.ion cos t s  in the fatt ening o pe r at ion 
would lead to an in creas e  in ou tput and an increased demand fo r 
f eed er calve s . *  Thi s would raise the p r ice o f  such animals and 
result in an. inc re as e  in o utput o f  c alve s f rom cat tle ranche s and 
other feeder cal f so urces .. Al thou gh the p recise e f fec t o f  such a. 
p ri. ce change :l.s impo s s ib le to  de te r.mine w i th the limi ted data 
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available here , it appBa rs that s ince f ��d makes up a grea te r po rt ion 
of expenses in f at tenin g  operat ions than in cat t le ranches ,  and 
since the pri c e  chan ge leads t o  an increase in the demand of one 
opera tion for the othe r ' s p ro du c t ion , that the p rice chan ge would 
have a di f feren t ou tpu t e ffec t on one operat ion than on the othe r ,  
The ne t e f fec t would l ikely d i f fe r  from tha t p roduced b y  a pro-
por t ional :i ncreas e in all types o f  beef o pe ra t ions . I t  sho uld also 
be no ted that one of the e ffec ts of  a chan ge in f eed p rices was to 
alter the vo lume o f  in t r ascc to ·r f lows of inputs in the beef p ro-
due ti on indust ry . 
As a concep tual izat ion f or analys is o f  prod uc tion cos t flows 
f rom bee f-prc,d uc in g ope ra tions , Diag ram V I I  is o f  limi t ed re f inemen t .  
I t  does ,  neve r th el es s ,  illu s t ra te how a breakdown o f beef p roduc tion 
by type of ope ra tion can be s tu died f or the purpose o f  t racin g  the 
ef f  t f h · th a· emand f o r  bee f �  prices o f  inputs an d . ec s o . c an � s  111 e .. 
o ther val."iab lc s e xo g-eno us to the farm sec tor upon non farm sec tors , 
intra-Hec tor t. r cm..sf ers and t.o t:il p roduct ion· c o s t s  .. 
*Time la gs in t he e H ec t s  c.f t eed pr ice chan.ges result from a 
rela tively f i xed cattle populat i.o n  in a given time p eri o<l � 
Obs tac les t o  emnloymen t o f  the " categorical-ideal" appr oa c h .  
Obs tac les to impl emen tation o f  t h e  app roach discussed ab ove a re o f  
two typ e s .  The fi rs t i s  c oncep tual and the second ins t i tution al . 
The concep tual ob s t ac le is that o f  at tainin g  a .gras p  o f  a ll 
o f  the essential cons iderat ions wh ich mus t be t aken in to &cco un t  in 
c las s ifying the d if fe rent cond it ions unde r whi ch agricultural 
cormood i t ies are prod uced . While four of the more :i.mportan t  fact ors 
which lead to di ffer ent p ro duct ion condit ions have b een e xa min e d  
above , these repre� en t  o n l y  a pa rt ial lis t o f  such c ons ide rat i on s . 
Addi ti onally , mos t f arme rs do no t b reak down their p ro duc tion e x-
pend itures fo r each t ype o f  c omnndity they prod uce . Indeed. , i t  
would be extremely d if ficult for them to d o  so in mos t cases . 
Estima tion of such cos t s truc tu re s  on a s t ate-wide level is eve n  
more dif ficult . 
,. 
The ins titutional obs ta cle i s  one which p revents the acquis it ion 
o f  complete d at a  f or use in the concep tual framework one c hooses 
to des i gn. Required da ta are s imply no t gathered by s tatis t ical 
repor ting a genc ie s . Colle ct ion o f  c omplete p roduct ion cos t d at a  by 
c a te gory would be a very cos tly o peration . Re gular repo r t in g  would 
requ ire the es tab l ishmen t o f  new ins t itut ions or the expans ion o f  
old ones for the gathe rin g o f  such data . 
Thes e  ob s t acle s a re no t c omple tely insurrnolmtable , but the y  do 
represent the area o f  c onten t ion between the level of_ analys is that 
the · researche r is now c apable o f  and the i deal level whi ch he woul d 
like to attain .  
·
How much this g ap is closed will depend upon re s e ar ch 
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obj ec tive s 2.nd the exten t to wh ich ins titutional and conce ptual 
cons tra in ts can b e  o ve rc ome b y  the resear cher involved .  
P roduc tion c os t ana lys i s  cons id er at ions for o ther maj or South 
Dako ta prod uc ts . Cons id er at ions wh ich mus t  be t aken in to ac co unt 
in applying p ro duc t ion cos t ana lys i s  to South Dako ta ' s  o the r f our 
maj or prod uc t  types vary so112wha t  f rom thos e mentioned in the 
analysis approach u se d  f or the bee f indus try . Althou gh the s ame 
general consider at ions ( t ype o f  p ro duct i
.
�m , geo graph ic location , 
concurrent p roduction and s i ze o f  produc in g  unit) apply to hog , 
dai ry , corn and whea t p roduction , sone charac terist ics with in these 
broad areas are unique to eac h  c ommodity . S ome of these charac ter­
is tics shou ld be ment ione d in s upplement to the illu s t rat ion o f  the 
app roach to p ro duct ion cos t analysis of the b eef indust ry which was 
presented above . 
Hog prod uc t i on . P ro duction cos t c onditions for pork vary for 
many of the sa� re asons as b ee f  p ro duct ion c ondition s . Some 
operations raise ho gs f ro m  £ arrowing to f inish in g  while sone 
specialize in the pro duct ion of f eede rs and o thers in. the prod uc t i on 
of f inished ho gs . The se variations in produc tion cond i t ions , alon g 
wi th varia tions in the wei gh ts t o  which hogs are raised . alter 
produc t ion co s t  func tion s . Produc tion costs vary with the feed 
rations , care and c ap it al re quirements needed for each type. o f  
opera tion. 
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Some hu gs are raised on f a rms  which s pec ialize in their p roduc­
tion and others are rais ed on farms which produce much of the grain 
and rougha ge required for f eeding . Once a gain, produc tion cos t 
compositions will vary with the conditions of prod uc t.ion . 
Dairy prod uction . D ai ry farmers p roduce unde r many dif fe rent 
cos t  condi tions as well . The availability of pasture land cuts 
down requirements f or ha rvested rou gha ge . I f  the dairyman p rodu ces 
some of his own hay and grain , his harve�ting mach inery needs will 
vary with the aiooun t and quality of p as ture available . If the 
dairy opera tor prod uces none of his own feed he may well pur ch as e 
lar ge amounts of comme rc ia l  f eed to supplement the hay and grain 
he purchases from othe r f arroo rs . S uch milk producers will not 
require as much capital e quipment as his counterpart who raise s  
and harve sts hi s own feed . nother production condition i s  that of 
the dairyman who, having his own land for c rop p roduction, chooses 
to farm it on share s  or hire c ustom planters and harvesters to work 
tha t  land .  
Dairy herd mana gement pr actices v ary as wel l .  Some dairymen 
choose to let othe rs raise their replacement stock while they 
concentra te on managing the mi lk he rd . Some choose · to maintain a 
herd sire while others rely on a rtificial insemination . 
The product ion conditions listed here , not to mention varia­
tions in herd s ize , will re sult in different production cos t 
functions . C hanges in output by d airy farms of different types 
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will t:her2for e have v ar yin g e f fect s upon the fa rm and nonfa rm  fact or 
market s .  
Corn an d whe at .  The p r imaxy f actor s which alter the cost 
co mpo s iti on fo r gra i n  pr od uct i on are the specific type of grain, 
geo graphical lo cati on of the f arm and the pro du cing unit ' s s i ze . 
Specific v arie ties of gr ai n have dif ferent se edin g costs and 
requ ire di ffer ent kin ds of attenti on .  Locat ion of the grain farm 
affec ts pr�duct i o n  costs because of v ariation s in soi l quality , 
subterr anean water location and the amount of r a infall. The size 
of the farm determine s  in part t he de gree o f  efficiency with wh ich 
machine ry can be utili ze d. 
The pre ce di ng para gr aphs have outlined so ne of th e f actor s  
which a lter producti on co st co mposi t ion s for d if ferent type s  of 
a gr icultural commod i ties . the factors li s te d  in each case are b y 
no means comprehensive . They are merely intended to su ggest some 
of the ways in wh ich v ar i ables cha racteri stic of e a ch pro duct ion 
type fit into the fo ur genera l consider at ions that were li ste d in 
development of the "cate gorica l-:id eal" appro ach to prod uc tion co st 
ana lysis. 
The Farmer as a Con suner ____ ....... _ -
Havin g e xa mine d t he types of moneta ry f lows gener ate d t hro ugh 
expenditures for the va rious £ actor s  of prod uct i on , it remai
ns to 
ou t line the co rrespo nd ing f lows generate d by the farme
r as 
a consumer 0 Init ial c lass ification of the se major flows
 is 
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conceptual ly s imple . Given the res idual of total �evenue les s 
produc tion expenditures (personal income) , there i s  a broad flow 
of personal income which goes primarily to the nonf arm sect or .  This . 
flow is broken into three maj or parts . These are taxes , s avin g 
and consu mpt ion expend itures . Income and property taxes go to govern­
ment , savin g goes to the bankin g sector and consumpt ion e xpendi tures 
go to the many sec tors wh ich p rovide goods for consumers . Refinement 
of the saving flow is found in s tep f ive of this chapter . Inc luded 
among consumpt ion expen di ture s  are sale s- taxes which go to state and 
local governmen t .  
A ioore prec ise descrip tion of flows from personal income demands 
a f ar nx>re comple te analys is than the aggre gate form s u gges te d above . 
As in the case of prod uc t i on expend itures analysis , the compos ition 
o f  personal income uses and consumpt ion expenditures varies with 
d if fering levels of incone condit ions . A chan ge in the ab solute 
level of total per sonal income w ill not ne ce ss arily result in a 
proportional increase in the absolute level of taxes , saving or 
consump tion expendi tu re s . A conceptual framework for personal income 
use should therefore cons ider d if fe ren t  income conditions . The 
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aggregate impac t o f  i t s  use i s  a s�nmat ion of these d i f fe r in g  c o nd i ti ons . 
Discus sion of the farroo r ' s  nonfarrn impact as a consunEr will there fore 
ou tline some o f  th ose fa ctors which re sul � in vary in g farm income use . 
Brief ment ion of the taxa tion flow will b e  made here but at_tention 
will be given primari ly to the c onsump tion func tion and its co mpos it ion. 
Saving is treated temporar�ly as a res idual of consump tion . 
Taxation . Visu aliz a t ion o f  t ax flows i s  not d i ff ic ult con­
c eptually hecause of the fact that tax r' tes are s imply applied to 
p ersonal income leve ls , f amily s izes and to acc umulat ions o f  pe rs onal 
property . The same is t r ue of sales t axes which , in .this framework , 
are simply gro uped with consumpt ion expenditure s . Real is t ically , 
farmer s  would be divi ded into income , family s ize and prope r t y  
value groups i n  empiri ca l  s tudy of tax f lows . E fforts to proj ec t 
a ggre ga te tax f lows from ·f armer s would be ob ta ined b y  sumnin g the 
tax impac t s  of these g roup s .  Th is procea ure i s  necessary unle s s  an 
assump tion is made that any c hanges in the ab s olute leve l o f  income , 
as men tioned above , re su lt in a p roport ionate inc rease in the ab s olute 
level of ta xes . 
Con sumpt ion and s aving. T he grea t e s t  f l ow from the far too r '  s 
p er sonal income is made up qt consump tion expendi tures .  F rom a 
quantita tive s t andpoint ,  the concern i s  w ith the to tal volume o f  
consumption expend it ures to th e non fa nn sec tor . Quali tative ly , 
concern is di re c t ed towatd the c omposition of those e xpenditure s . 
Fac tors whi ch al t e r  quant i t a t ive and qual it a t ive aspects of pe rsonal 
incone us e are out l in ed be low . The bes t availab le examples o f  these 
f lows will follow . 
The consumpt ion f unct io n  has been the ob j ec t  of much emp iric al 
research . I ncome c ondi tions which al ter the quan t i tativ
e impac t o f  
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consumption expenditu re s  a re the subj ec t of such study . Mos t of this 
research has been c oncerned with a consumpt ion funct ion for s ocie ty at 
large . As shall be pointed ou t ,  there is ample reason to believe 
that this research does not apply c ompletely to consumpt ion p at t erns 
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in the farm sec to r .  Jus t  the s ame , consumpt ion mot ives a s  hypothes ized 
by sone of the maj or macroecono mic theoret icians of fer fac tors wh ich 
meri t  considerat ion in evaluatin g  c onsumption b ehavior in the f arm 
sec tor . 
Duesenbe rry a t tempt ed to explain his torica l  consumpt i on behavi or 
in the U ni t e d  S ta te s  throu gh his " relative inco� hypothes is . "a He 
argued tha t " the f ract ion of income censured by an American f amily 
cotnllWJnly depends no t so much on the ab solute level o f  the family ' s 
income as tApon the relative p os it ion tha t i t  occupies in the income 
dist ribu tion . 9 This hypothes is was exp ressed in terms o f  the " rat chet 
ef fec t . " The hypot hesis i s  not a fully acc�pted explanat ion of 
consump tion behavior nationally . Much les s i s  it a satis f ac to ry 
consump tion funct ion f or the f arm sec to r .  Yet ,  its  argument tha t  
peo ple ' s a ttempts t o  " ke�p up wi th the Jones "' af fect consump t ion i s  
wor th considering as one dete rminant o f  f arm c onsumption b ehavior . 
Bwarren L .  Smith , Mac roeconomics (Homewood , Illinois : Richa rd D . 
Irwin, inc . , 19 7 0) , p .  103 . 
9
Ibid . 
According to this hypo thes is , the farmer ' s pos ition in the relative 
dis tribution of income is one condition which e f fe ct s  his con sumpt ion 
behavior .  
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Th. e 01ife cycle hypothesisn od d h i f pr uce anot er consump t on unct ion 
which was based upon the ar gunent that consumpt ion depends upon " the 
sum of the individual ' s ne t worth at the end of the p revious period 
plus his nonprope rty income d uring the current period plus the s um 
of the discounted values o f  the amounts of nonproperty income he 
lo-expec ts · o  receive in future per 'iods . "  This hy pothesis too , deserves 
the same · qualified cons ideration as the r·elative income hypothes is in 
explaining farm consumption patterns $ 
Recent research wh ich dealt specif ically with the consump tion 
behavior of farm popula tions has shown con siderable dif ference s  in 
farm and nonfarm consumpt ion p at te rns . This sugges ts that a d:f.f fe rent 
set of  income conditions a ffec ts farmer ' s consumpt ion beh avior .  Lee 
and Phillips studie d the consumption behavior of farm and nonf arm 
groups by d er iving Engel curves for 14 maj or categories o f  con sumption 
by the two groups . 11 They reached the conclus ion that " the comparisons 
clearly indicate that consumption patterns d if fer signi ficant ly in 
the two househ olds fo r the United S t ates as a whole , although · the 
10 
Ibid . , p .  107 .  
llreng-Yao Lee and Ke ith E. Phillips , "Dif ferences in
· 
Con sumpt ion 
Pat terns o f  Farnl and Non f  arm Hou sehold s in the United States ,
" Amer ican 
Journal o f  Agricul tural Economic s , LI II , 4 (19 7 1) , 5 73 . 
d if ferences are no t  as marked on a regional bas is . " 12 An explanat ion 
for this di fference was not o f fe red , oth�r than tc s tate that "I t  i s  
p robable that the · price variables play a role i n  the dif ferences of 
consumption patterns . 1 1 13 They say that more s tudy is needed to 
explain the cons umpt ion d if fe rentials wh ich sh�wed generally lower 
income elas t icitie s  f or farm po pula tions . Given the s i gnificantly 
lower income elas ticities discovered in all o f  the consumpt ion 
components conside re d ,  there is reason to conclude that the total 
consump tion function for farm pop ulations would dif fer s ignificantly 
from tha t  of the nonfarm popula tion as well . This s ttJdy sugges.ts 
that factors in addit ion t o  those cons idered in the a forementione d 
hypotheses affec t f arne r ' s consumption b ahavio� and shoul d  be sought 
ou t . 
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Qualitative differences in consumption patterns were de mons trated 
by the Lee-Phillips s tudy a; well . Thi s  is to say that the composition 
of consump t ion also d if fers between f nrm and nonf arm group s .  Table 
XII indicates income elas t ic it ies for total consumption expenditures 
and specific comioo dity g;oupin gs as found by Lee and Phillips . They 
use Chow ' s F-s tat is tic values to demonst rate that 
"all re gres sions 
estimated by OLS (or dinary least squares ) d if fer significantly between 
urban �nd farm group s and between farm and rural nonfarm groups at 
14 
the one percen t level . 
12rhid. 
13rbid . , P• 581. 
14rbid . , P •  5 7 8 .  
TABLE XII . I ncome Elasticities and F Values for Groups arid ComDX>dity 
Groups S tudied by Lee and Phillip s 
I ncome Elas t icitie s  Chow ' s F - Values 
Rural- Farm Urb an vs .  Rural vs . 
Commodi ty Urb an Non f arm Farm Rural-Nonf arm 
Total consump tion expendi tures . 7 44 . 7 42 . 5 19 
Total f ood . 5 23 . 49 8  . 256 40 . 04 39 . 11 
Food prepared at home . 38 0  . 3 77 . 195 3 2 . 9 8  26 . 45 
. 
Food away from home 1 . 216 1 . 15 8  . 885 36 . 20 14 . 11 
' 
Tobacco and alcoho lic beverages • 7 27 . 7 32 . 289 11 . 7 1 14 . 56 
To tal housing .661 . 7 83 . 59 1  104 .. 9 8  24 . 30 
Shelter . 5 73 . 9 2 2  . 619 118 . 81 69 . 22 
Fuel , li ght , refrigeration and water . 4 58 . 435 . 402 7 . 85 15 . 66 
Household operations . 8 22 . 9 20 . 654 99 . 8 1 36 . 81 
Household furnishings and equipment . 996 . 9 16 .. 652 5 . 6 5  3 . 7 6 
Clo thing , c lo thing materials and services . 9 85 . 99 1  . 629 25 e 0 2  12 . 99 
Personal and medic al care . 655 . 6 7 2  . 4 76 1f 6 . 75 4 . 54 
( 
Recrea tion , reading and education· 1. 115 1 . 190 . 806 29 . 53 14 . 09 
Transpor tation 1 . 17 3  . 9 48 . 83 7 4 . 18 6 . 34 
Other 1 . 005 . 6 80 . • 658 5 . 6 2  �, . 5 7  "" 00 
Si gnificant d if fe rences in consumer b ehavior . of farm families 
and nonfarm fand. lies wh ich a re demons trated here su gges t s t ron gly 
tha t there wil l  be maj o r  d if fe rences in the compos i t ion of f a rm and 
nonfarnt consumpt ion as well as in the consu.�pt ion f unct ions them-
selves . Acco rd in gly ,  re se arch with respec t to the impact o f  t he 
a gricUl tu ral sec to r o n  the non-agricultural s ector of the South Dakota 
economy s hould examine specifically the consumpt i on p a t te rn s  among 
f arm families and s e ek o u t  those cond i t ions which alt er the COlll-
pos it ion of consu� tion . 
In their study , Lee and Ph illips us ed consumpt ion f i gures from 
wha t  appears to be the only comprehens ive s tudy o f  farm consumpt ion 
behavior in the last decade . 15 O ne se gment of this s tudy16 reports 
result s for the No rth Central Region o f  the U ni ted S tates and woul d 
provide the bes t availab le es t ima te of consumpt ion expendi ture s  b y  
farm families in S ou th Dakota i n  the ab s ence of further emper ic al 
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s tud ies . In the event that such studies are conducte d , a c las s if ication 
of consumpt ion expend it ure s  like that us ed in this s tudy would b e  
recommended because of i t s  c omprehens ivene s s  and i ts p o t en t ial u s e  in 
co mparing local , Nor th Cen t ral reg ion and nat ional values . Maj or 
head in gs used in the w ork a re those lis ted in Tab le XI I .  Sub -headin gs 
15 Ibid . t P •  5 82 . 
16u . s . ,  D ep ar tmen t o f  A griculture p Agricul tu ral Res�arch S e rvice , 
Washing ton , Cons umer Expend it ures and I nc ome ,  Consumer Expend it ures 
Survey Repo rt , No . 32 ( ( Wash in g ton : Governmen t P rint in g Of f ice , 19 66 ] ) , 
p .  12 . 
go into nuch grea te r d etai l .  The s tudy also breaks cons umpt i on be­
havior down by income and f atnily s iz e .  
Discuss ion of how p ersonal income i s  use d by f armers has observe d  
t ha t  there are three maj o r  outlays o f  that income . Thes e  inc lude 
taxa tion , saving and p ersonal consumption . Of mos t concern in 
evalua ting the impac t o f  the farm sector on the nonf arm sector is the 
volume and compo s it ion o f  c onsumption expenditure f lows . Some i nc ome 
conditi.ons which have been studied as determinan ts of the aggre gate 
consump tion func tion should be reco gnized as in fluenc ing the farm 
family co nsumpt ion f unc t ion as well . There i s . reason t o  bel ieve , 
however , tha t the re are maj or d i fferences b etween fann and non fann 
consump tion pat te rns . Fu tu re s tudy o f  farm fainily c onsumption 
behavior should follow the f rarrework outlined in the A gricul t u ral 
Re search Service bu lle t in re fe renced earl ie r .  In the ab s ence o f  
fu rther emp irical study , the Nor th Central Re gion portion of that 
repor t should b e  used a s  t h e  b es t  availab le es timate of farm con-
sump t ion pa tterns in So uth Dakot a .  
This portion o f  Chapter I I I  has su ggested a f ramework for s tudy 
o f the primary l inks b e tween the farm an d nonf arm sectors of the S outh 
Dako ta economy . These are l inks created by p roduct ion and consumpt ion 
expenditu re s .  The remaining pa ges of this chapter will ident i fy 
ways in which leaka ges f ro m  both of the se expend iture flows com.:! 
ab out . 
BO 
D .  Produc tion Expenditure Leaka ge s : Fa c t o r  
Imports and Intra-sector Fac tor Purchases 
Al thou gh the fr amework throu gh wh ich funds flow in the a gri-
cultural se c tor has t o  this p oint su gges ted that the dollar amounts 
o f  farm product ion expendi tures go to South Dakota ' s  nonf arm sec to r ,  
there are two vital ex cept ions . First , wh ile many p roduc tion expentl i-
tures are in the nonfarm sector , not all of these represent p urchases 
in South Dakota . S econd , many f ac tors of farm prod uc t i.on are 
purchased from o the r f° arne rs . These ex�ept ions create the need f or 
appropriate addit ions to the f ramework of revenue flows in t he a gr i-
cultural sector . 
In the firs t c ase , i t  is nece ssary t o  separate in-s tate f ac tor 
purchases from those whi ch are made out of the s tate . There is reason 
to believe that the re are many out-o f-s tate fac tor pur chases . The 
lines which cons t i tu te So tJ1 D akota ' s  borders are no t ec onomic , but 
po li tica l .  I n  making the i r  purchases , farme rs d o  no t  res pect s tate 
lines, rathe r they s eek out the c losest . trade center which o f fe rs the 
goods and services they need to c arry out p roduct ion . Illus t ra t ive 
of this occu rrence is An tonides '  de lineat ion o f  trade areas . In a 
dia gram he shows three maj or t rade areas : Dickinson , Horth Dako t a ,  
Wahpeton-Breckenridge , No r th Dakot a-Minnesota and Sioux City , Iowa 
which draw purchas es from South Dakotans . 17 
17Rob e rt J .  An toni des , Some Guidelines for Organizing Economic 
Development E f f or t s  in South Dakot a  _Along Trade Area Lines ,  Coope ra tive 
Extension Service Circ ular No . 6 51 (Sou th Dakota Sta te Unive rs ity and 
U . S .  Department of Agriculture ) , P •  1 3 .  
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Conversely , t he s atl'e i l lus t ration shows that some S outh Dako t a  
trade areas. e xtend into o the r s tates , ·thereb y indicat in g  a s o ur ce o f  
recovery f o r  dollars spen t  out o f  t h e  s tate . Obvious ly , the s e  t r ade 
areas are no t r i gi d  and many purchases cro s s  s tat e lines in both 
direc tions all anon g the s ta te ' s borders . Whether o r  no t  e xpo rt 
sales exc eed import s ales is not known . The point :l s that the re 
exists here a pot ential s ource of leakage in p roduct ion e xpen di tu re s . 
When such leakage doe s  t ake place , the total impac t of South Dakota ' s 
farm sector on i t s  non farm se ctor i s  reduce d �  Therefore , the inipor t 
f low s hould be acknowled ge d  in c reat in g  the a gri cultural s e c t or 
framework . It sh ou ld be sub t racted from prod uction expenditures 
when i t  has a positive value . 
A d is t inc t ,  and p erhaps mo re s i gn if icant type o f  p ro duct ion 
expendi tu re s leaka ge , is r ep resented by purchases of fac t ors o f  
.. 
produc tion by one f arme r  f rom the o the r .  Su ch purchases may b e  
i n  the f o r m  o f  f ee d  f or livestock , replacement s tock , 
.
feede r c alve s  
o r  o ther fac t or s  whi ch one f artE r p er ce ives a s  a commodi.t y  sale . 
Other examples are s een in the hire of harves t in g  mach inery f rom a 
neighbor or in the ren t o f  l and � These exchanges woul d  b e  per ce ived 
as fac tor s of p rodu ct ion by both f arma rs and would p resumab ly b e  
genera ted because the mar gina l revenue p rod uc t o f  the fact ors 
� exchanged are greater for one f anner than for the o th e r .  
T o  the exten t t h a t  such int ra-sector t rans fers -tak� place , t h e  
dire c t  impac t of the farm sector o n  t h e  nonfarm sector is re duced .  
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For this reas on , purchas es of fac tors o f  p roduct lon with in the agri­
cultura l  sector ffius t  be s ub trac ted f ro m  t o t al p rod uction expend i tures 
along with fac tor
. 
impor t v alues when computing the net impac t of the 
a gr icultu ral sec to r on the non-a gricu l tural s e c tor .  I C  should be 
bor n  in mind , howeve r ,  that leakages p rod uced by in tra�sec tor fac tor 
transfers are no t as c r i tical as those los t  thro ugh impor t p u r chases . 
In tra-sec to r  purch as e s  do no t leave the s ta te . They are leakage s 
only in the sense that they do no t ent er the s tate ' s nonf arm sec t o r  
direc t ly . *  
D ia gram V I I I  i l lu s t ra tes the flows j us t  d i s cussed . I t  i s  s e.e n 
tha t Farrr�r A pu rchas e s  h is fac tor s no t j us t  in South D akot a ' s  n onfa �m 
sec tor , but also out o f  s t a te and f rom his ne ighbor , Farme r B .  Farn£r 
B sells hi s pcoduc t s  no t only in the nonf arm sec to r ,  bu t al s o to 
his neighbor , F a rroo r Ao He will also sell some of his fac tors o f  
produc tion t o  A when t he mat'gina l revenue f rom such a sale i s  :f. ts 
highes t a lterna t ive use .  
li'lows added to the f ramewo rk by the p rece din g para graphs make 
the dcterr.rl.na t ion of f a i-m  p roduc tion expenditure s  impact on the 
s ta te cons�.der ab ly nnre d i f f icult . There are no refe rences wh ich c an 
be supp lied to gi•Je mean in gful es t imates o f  the balance between 
in-s ta te ancl out of s t ate f ac to r p urchas es or of the volume o f  fac to r  
purchas es wi thin the f arm s ec to r. Empirical resea rch t o  make such 
es timates will he required to make re liab le p roj ec tions o f  farm 
prodt c tion expen ditu re outlays to South Dako ta ' s  nonf arm sec to r .  
____ ,......__ _ w ___ _.... _ 
�·-: J:nf la ti ov. is another f low leaka ge unlesc the amo un ts dea l t  
witr .. a:re convert ed t o  real doll ClrPC .. 
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E .  The Family Farm :  Bus ine s s  and H�usehold 
In the second portion o f  s tep three , the flows which link the 
f arm to the nonfarm sector throu gh personal incoim? outlays were 
des crib ed . Those pa ges p resented a clear ly defined s.eparation of the 
farmer ' s personal income from his production expenditure s . This is to 
say tha t �he farm as a bus ines s was separated f ro m  the farm as a 
househo ld .  Personal income was used to pay t axes , to s ave and to 
make personal consump t ion expendi tu res , with taxes going to gove rn-
ment , savings to a bank and consumption expenditures to non f arm 
sel lers of goods and s rvices . All o f  personal income , in other 
words ,  es tabl ished a connec tion wi th the nonfarm sector . 
There are two important exceptions to this generalizat ion . These 
result f rom the fact that the farm as a household and the farm as a 
bus iness are not neat ly separated . The f ir s t  except ion i s  c re ated by 
,,. 
the farioo r ' s inves tment o f  his personal income in his role o f  house-
hold head in his farm business . The second except ion is c reated by 
the home consump tion of comnod it ies p roduced on the farm . 
A bus iness that is inco rporated may secure funds thro ugh 
bor rowing , throu gh bond is sues ' thr_ou gh the sale of s tock or thro ugh 
internal generat ion (undist �ibu ted pro fi ts) . If all farms we re 
incorporated . such would be the case and the farmer ' s inves tment 
would be dealt with much like s avin gs or any other investment . He 
would receive interes t o r  d ivid�mds as he would in any oth
er 
corpora tion .  In  the less formal , s ingle p roprie torship o f  the family 
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opera tion , the f arme r may take a portion o f  his personal i ncome and 
inves t  in cep ital goods su ch as machinery o r  land . This inve s t ment 
is a par t of the saving flow . Depreciat ion o f  these goods is 
treated as a p roduct ion e xpendi tu re .  The earnin gs produced by 
these good s re turn to the f ar�r in the form of total revenue and 
accumulation of net wo rth . The point is that such inve stment flows 
do no t leave the farm sector through the personal income s ide . 
Rather they becoroo p ro duction expenditures through depreciation arid 
hopefully raise the ne t worth of the farm. Inves tment f lows f rom 
farm household to f a ·rni  business should therefore be included in the 
a gricultural sector framework. A cor responding flow indicating the 
accumulation of net worth s ho uld also be include d .  
A second mod if icat ion i n  the personal income flow i s  tha t  which 
is made neces sary by consumpt ion o f  home-produced commoditie s . The 
values of consump tion expenditures that were lis ted earlier inclu de 
the value of home consump t ion . The dollar values of home consumpti on 
do no t leave the sector in the fo rm o f  consumpt ion expenditu res . 
Ra ther , they rep resent an addi tion to the p ro duct ion expenditure s  
which went into the c reat ion o f  those good s . Conceptually , home 
consump t ion represents a p urchase by the farmer as .a household head 
from himsel f as a producer . 
The value rep resented by hone consumption in South Dako ta for 
the years 196 1- 7 0  is indica ted in Tab le XIII . 
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Year 
1961 
1962 
19 63 
19 64 
19 65 
TABLE XI II 
Value of Home Consump t ion, 19 6 1- 7 0  
( $Million) 
Year 
12 . 1  1966 
11 . 6  1967 
11 . 1  1968 
10 . 4 1969 
10 . 2  19 70 
SOURCE : Sou th Dako ta Crop and Lives tock Report in g  Se rvice . 
D iagram IX helps t o  v isualize these two flows . Shown as 
10 . 4  
10 . 2  
10 . 9  
11 . 6  
12 . 6  
ano ther type o f  outlay from pe rs onal income i s  a flow o f  inve s tment .  
This represents an addi tion o f  the v alue o f  the f arm. The val ue of 
part of this investment depr�cia tes and becomes a produc t i on e xpense . 
Ot her par ts of the inves tment may apprec iate in value , thereb y addin g 
to net worth . 
In the case of home . consumption ,  the farmer has foregone some 
revenue by consumin g s ome o f  the good s he p roduce d himself . The 
revenue los t by such c onsump tion may be thought of as · a pro duction 
expenditure for the home-p roduced goods the far100 r consu11Es . Th is 
internal t ransac t ion is illus t rated in the d iagram . 
S tep five has added two new f lows to the a gric ultu ral s ec t o r  
f ramework . These flows a re impo rtant to the framework i n  that the y 
rep resent leakages in the f low o f  personal income to the non farm secto r .  
They are internally d irecte d  and leave the sector as produc t i on 
expenditures . 
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DIAGRAM IX 
Flows o f  Farm Inves tment and Home Cons ump tion 
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Chap ter Summary 
Chap ter I I I  has used a f ive s tP.p approach t o iden tify the maj or 
f lows of re\1e11ue to , t hrou gh an d f rom South Dakota ' s  ag ricultural 
economy . 
The f irs t step created a b road overv iew o f  revenue flows . This 
s tep firs t broke revenue s ources in to cash rece ip t s  f rom the s ale o f  
c rops and lives tock , gove rnmen t p ayment s and income from 11onf arm 
emp loyment . S ourc es c it ed to repres en t t hese flows do no t in clude l oan 
values of �rops no t market ed .  Thes e val�es should b e  acknowled ged in 
t he flow framework. Next , the dispo si tion of th1.s revenue be tween 
produc t ion expen d i tu re s  an d personal incorre was outlined . These were in 
turn broken in t o gene r al  outlay ca te gories . Production expenditure s  were 
classified as payn�nt s t o  land , labor and capi tal f ac tors and 
per sona l income outlays we re clas s if ied ten t atively in terms o f  fl ovs 
to taxa ti m ,  saving an d persenal c onsump t ion expenditure s .  
S tep two ad ap ted t he framework o f  flows mo re spec ifical ly to 
South Dako ta ' s econocy . T hi s  involved as ses smen t o f  particular types 
of produc tion wh ich a re o f  grea tes t  s i gn if icance in earnin g  farm 
rev enue . A dd i t ionally , the share s  o f  revenue from p a rtic ul ar so urce s 
which receive governmen t p ayments were i den t if ie d . _Like ly clas s ifica-
tions of types of non fa1:m revenue were also o ffered � 
A third s tep sug ge s ted way s of pe rceiving the f lows which leave 
the far m sec tor th rou gh p rod uc tion and consump tion expend itures �  Two 
means o f looking a t  produc t ion expend itures we re ou tl ined . One of 
t hes e was a n  a g gre gated approach t o  p rod uct ion expend itures analys is .. 
The second ·, in rec o gni tim. o f  the d i ': fe rent type s of ou tlays wh ich 
apply to di fferent t yp�s of  p rod uc tion , a cate gorical , ideal type o f  
produc tion cos t ana ly s i s  was o u t l ir. ed .  This would b e  re quired to 
�valua te changes in outpu t de ter minants whtch do no t affe c t  the 
entire agricultural s e c to r  u.niform.ly . A c la s s if icat ion for outlays 
of persona l inc ome was then su gges t e d  a s  a f ramework for study o f  
i t s  dispos i t ion . lt was noted that consumpt ion behavior o f  farm 
f amilies will dif fe r f rom tha t o f  nonfarm families . 
The four th s t e p  poin te d o ut that all p roduction expenditures 
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do not go to Sou th Dak ot a ' s non farm sec tor . Some expenditure s  a re 
ma.de ou t o f  the s t at e  and sore are made within the farn1 sec tor . T hese 
detr ac t f ro m  th e d i re c t  impac t  of the farm sec tor on. the nonf arm 
s ec tor . 
Finally , i t  was shown th at no t all p ersonal in co me flows 
d irec tly to th e non f  arm s e c to r � Spe c i f ic leakages iden t i f ied we re 
those o f  inves tmen t in the f arm bus ine s s  and the home consumpt ion 
which represen t s  a pay men t  by the f ar� r t o hims e l f . These le aka ges 
are dis tinct f rom tho se d i sc us s e d  in s tep f our . Thos e  le aka ge s  
d iminish the impac t o f  p rod uc tion expend itures within the s ta t e . 
Leaka ges men t ioned in person3 l income use u l t imately become R p a rt 
of prociuc tion e xpen d it ure f lows . 
The ob j e c t ive o f  this c hap t er was t o  create a · f ramework which 
would encompa s s  al l o f  the major f lows o f  revenue thr o u gh the 
a gric u lt ural � e c t o r � I nte gra tion o f  the f ive s te p s  ment ioned ac com­
p lishes this . Sonrces for ' q uan t i fi ca tion o f  the se f lpws h<;lve been 
id en ti fied when su ch s o ur ce s exi s t ., Those flows which cannot be 
quanti f i e.d fo r l a'ck of d ata illust ... a te the need for eup iric al re s e ar ch . 
CHAPTER IV 
SUMMARY � CONCLUDIN G OBS ERVATIONS AND SU GGESTIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH 
S tnnmary 
Farming an d r anch in g are the g reates t s in gle s ources o f  income 
in So uth Dakota . The p er fo rmance of the a gric ultural s ector direc t ly 
a ff ects the econo mi c  well-be in g of the state ' s  farm and ranch peo.ple 
throu gh thei r e arnings . Also , f ar100 r ' s and rancher's pro duction and 
consumpt ion expenditures d irec tly a ffect much of the non-agricult ural 
po pula tion . I ndirec tly , many pe ople are ultimately affected b y  farm 
s ec tor e xpendi ture s. in t he nonfarm sector . 
I t  is vi tal that tho se who make policy d ec is ions involvin g 
a gricul ture have an understanding of how tho s e  changes will a f fect 
thi s re la tionsh ip be tween the fa nn sec tor and t h e  ent ire s t at e ' s  
population. The c on s t ructiop o f  a mo de l  whi ch would enab le res earchers 
to pred ic t the impact s of c han ges in agricultural s ec tor var i ab le s  
would be o f  much va lue in this regard . . . 
Two maj or · s tep s are involved in creating such a mode.l . The fi rs t 
is tha t of f or mula ting an " ima ge" of the role of a gricult ure in the 
South Dakota e conomy . The · tmage o f fers d irec t ion and coord ina t ion in 
e f f or t s  to co lle.c t and clas s i fy da ta for empirical te s t in g and · re fine­
men �: of that ima ge . T he second step is that of gather ing d a t a  and 
tes t in g  it e mp i r ical ly to prod uc e a fo nnal model of Sou th Dako t a ' s  
ec onomy .. This study t akes the f irst of these two s t eps e 
Fbrmulation of a n  image or conceptual framework f or s t u dy o f . 
Sou th Dako ta ' s  a gricult ural economy was accomplished thro ugh the p ursui t 
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o f  two ob j ec tives . The f i rs t  o f  these was to il l us t r ate the broad , 
func ti.ana l relationsh ips b etween p e r formance ( income 11 o utpu t and 
employmen t )  in th� agr i cu ltural sec tor and the economic we ll-b e ing 
o f  the nonfarm se c t or .  Accomp l ishmen t of tlii s  ob j ec t ive p rov ided a 
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fou nda tion for purs u i t  o f  the s econd ob j ec tiv e  whi ch was t o  c ons t ru c t  
a f ramework i.n wh ich to s t u dy t h e  flow o f  revenue t o , th rou gh and 
f rom the fa rm sector . 
T hrou gh wo rkin g t oward the f irs t ob j ec t ive ( Chap ter I I) , fluc tu a-
t ions in a gr icul tu ral income , outp ut and _employment leve ls we re shown 
to have d i rec t e f fe c t s  on f arm f amil ies and some nonfarm f amil ie s and 
indirec t ef fec ts on o ther non f arm gro up s . Four maj o r  exo genous 
d eterminants of incone , o utpu t  and employment in the farm sec t o r  were 
id entif ied and the nature o f  the ir in fluence illus trated . Tho se 
d eterminan t s p  all subj ec t t o  varyin g d egrees of c ont rol , were : pr ice 
l .avels , governmen t paymcn ts , • technology and weather . Chapter II thus 
p rovided guide.lines f or the c reation o f  a framework in wh ich t o  s tudy 
the impac t o[ agriculture on t he s ta te ' s economy . I t  p o inted out , 
for exan�le , that the f ramework mus t  i dent ify all po ints o f  con t ac t  
between the farm and nonf arm s ec to rs . I t  also illus trated the nee d  
t o  show whe re the d e t erminan t s  o f  income , output and_ employmen t a f f ec t  
the framework . 
C, t I I I  wh ich was central in the s tudy ,  def ined inco me , . •  13p · e r  , 
outpu t and employmen t in t e rms o f  r evenue f l ows throu ghout the se c t or . 
Revenue flows were exa:rine d and clas s i fied in three maj or group s as 
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they en tered t.he se ctor . They were then b roken down into more s pec : H ic 
revenue sourc e s  which represented the five l1"&0 s t  i .mpo rtan t  types {Jf 
farm i,ncome in South Dakot a .  T o  estab l ish a dire c t  lin..l\. be tween f a.rm 
and no11farm sec to rs , C hapter III ou tline d  the means by which d i re c t  
economic impac t o n  t h e  nonfarm sectot·s i s  created . These impac t s  
were ou tlined in terms o f  p r oduc tion and c onsu mp t ion expend itures . 
The co mpos it ion o f  these outlays was seen to vary with cond;. t ions ' of 
produc t:ton and the income situation . It wa s observed that no t all 
p roduction and cons umpt ion e xpendi t u res go t o  the s tatt:i: ' s nonfarm 
sec tor . F or examp le , some p rod uc tion e�cpenditures are made wi thin 
the fa t m  sector and o ther s a re made ou t s ide o f  the s t: ate . Other 
leaka ges were s een in the flow o f  pers onal income . I t s  nonfarm impac t 
is diminished throu gh home consump t ion and re-investmen t o f  p e r s onal 
income in he� farm bus ine ss . 
Throu p)10ut Chapter I I I P  so urces o f  inf or.ma ion which enab le the 
res earc her to quan t i fy revenue f lows we re iden t i f ied wh en vai l ab le .  
, 
The abs ence of certain flow d a ta was also no te d .  Th e  f rarrework 
there. fore p ro vided a mean s  by which to approach the s tudy of the 
farm-nonfarm rel at ionship and iden ti fied maj o r  researc:h ob s ta c les in 
tenns o f  unavailab le d a ta . 
Concl udin� Ob�erva�i?ns 
Of those a re as in wh :Lch the framework lacks supportin g  data , f ive 
s ta id ou t as more· c ri t ical than o thers . 
1 .  Very li�tle is known abou t the extent to which fa rmers eng a ge 
in nonfarm lab or or bus ines s enterprise � Info rmat ion wi th res pec t to 
income earned o f f  the f arm, clas s i f ica tion of that income and the 
charac teris t ic s  of f arners en ga ging in such nonf arm ent erpris e would 
be va luable . I t  wou ld make poss ib le a more precise es timate of the 
farm sec tor ' s non far� impact and p ro vide a b as is upon wh ich t o  ma.1.e 
inf er enc e s  wi th res pe ct to mo tive s  f or nonf arm e conomic involvement 
on the part of the fa rmer . 
2 .  S tudy of the c ompos i tion o f  farm prod uc tion expenditures 
would b e  especially v al uabl e  in e s t imat in g the impact of the f arm 
sec tor on speci fi c non fa rm se ctor s . This may b e  done in a ggre gate 
fprm, or , soore amb i t iously ; by types and cond i tions of agricult ural 
produc tion � T he mo re re fined the s tudy , the more p re c i se wo ul d b e  
pred ic tiocs o f  the e f fec ts o f  selective changes in farm produc t ion 
levels . 
3 .  Related to p rod uc t i on expenditures s tudy is the ne ed to 
invest igate the ex tent to wh ich p roduct ion expendi tu res are internal ly 
di rec ted . Knowled ge of what share o f  p roduct ion expendi tu res g o  to 
in t rasec tor fac tor pu rcha s e s  w ou ld also enhance under s t andin g  o f  the 
f arm-nonfarm relat ionship . 
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4.  Fa rm fami ly cons ump t ion expendi ture s p rovide anothe r  c riti cal 
link between the farm and nonfarm s ec tors . No recent , local d at a  are 
available to describ e  the pa t terns o f  farm income use . Research is 
ther ef ore nee de d t o  i den t ify consump tion e�pend itures compos it ion , 
savin gs use and f arm inves tmen t p a t terns .  
5 .  Study o f  the extent to which f arme rs , b oth th rou gh prod uct i on 
and c onsump tion out lay s , impo rt f ac tors o f  p rodu c t ton and consumer 
goods from othe r s ta te s  i s  also essential to prec is ion i n  e valuat in g 
the farm-nonfarm re lationsh ip . S uch impor t s , as ob serve d , are s our::: es 
of leaka ge in f lows to the s t a te ' s  nonfarm sec to r .  
Sugges tions f or Furthe r  Re sea rch 
Thi s  s tudy su gges ts an ap proach to evaluating the impac t  o f  
a gricul tu re on the S ou th Dakot a  economy . It is therefore only the 
firs t s tep in cons t ruct in g  a mo de l  o f South Dako ta ' s  agri cultural 
economy . 
Such mode ling rapres en t s  a l a r ge unde rtakin g, ye t there are 
varying de grees o f  c omplex ity with which i t may be appro ached . The 
de gree of compl e xi ty ap proached is gove rned by the caxtent to wh ich 
one choos es to refine c lass if ic at ions o f  prod uc tion condit ions an d 
income s itua ti. ons o f  f arioo rs . The spec t r tun  of these c lass if ic at ions 
ex tend s f rom a totally a gg re ated ana lysis of p roduct ion and con-
"' 
sumpt i on expenditures flows t o  t he sunmat ion o f  those flows c re a t ed 
by each indivi dual f a nn  un it . The extreme o f  aggre gation has s ome 
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obvious value whi le the o ther extreme remains a p ract ical impo s s ib il it y . 
The degree of c omplexity app roached within this s pectt·um wil l , as 
s tated ea rlier , de pend upon the obj ec tives o f  res earch and the ins ti-
tut ional cons t ra in t s  p l aced up on the researcher . 
The framewo rk ou tlined in Chap ter I II lend s i t self t o  the s tudy 
o f  sub -s ec t o rs within the agric ul tu ral economy . For example , the s ame 
f ramework could b e  r ea dily ad ap ted to the study o f  revenue flows and 
their determinant s  within any one o f  the major areas of agri cul tural 
produc tion nentioned in p ar t B of Chapte .r I I I . S ub -sec tors co uld b e  
analyzed st ric tly i n  t er ms  o f  their p ro duction expen di ture s . Farm 
consump t ion pat terns may be s tudied f or the entire ran ge of f arm 
families . T he eventual s tudy o f  all sub-se ctors would hope fully 
provide a b a s is up on wh ich to mod el the ent ire a gricultura l economy . 
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A formal mo de l  o f  the agricu ltu ral sector would p resumab� 
include coef ficient s  wh ich r e p re sent the -imp ac t  of changes in endo genous 
and exo genous variab le s u pon r evenue f lows throu ghou t the s y s t em .  
This s tudy has only i dent if ied s ome o f  the more obvious po licy var ia­
bles . S tudy of t he many factors which likely a f fect revenue f lows 
throughout the f ramework presented here is needed t o guide empirical 
research in s uppo r t  of mo de l-bu ilding ef forts . Such s t udy would 
prov ide a loos e hypothe sis t� t e s t  i n  b uild in g  a se ct or mo de l . An 
init ial s tep in this d irec t ion is the obj ec t ive of a p aper by the 
author . The paper , " Some Fact or s A f fecting the Flow o f  Revenue to , 
Throu gh and From S ou th Dakot a ' s Ag ri.cu ltural Economy , "  is w�i t t en with 
spe cif ic re fe re nce t o  this s tudy � I t  a t t empt s  to lis.t the maj o r  
fac tors which a lt e r  re venue f lows in the f ra�wo rk presented here . 
Expans io n of that p aper sh ou ld provide g uide line s for the s tudy o f  
per t inen t va�iab les exo genous and endo geno us to South D akot a ' s f arm 
sec tor . 
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